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An official document from tl e Departr:1ent of Health, 

Education, and Welfare states: "The Library Services and 

Construction Act recognizes the public's need for public 

library services and the reasons State and local governments 

ha 1e not been able to provide adequate services and 

buildings. 111 The sam.e document emphasized that the single 

purpose of the act is 11to assist in making public library 

services available to people who have inadequate services 

or none at a11.u2 To persons in many communities throughout 

our nation these statements may seem strange because in some 

localities adequate and even superior library service has been 

provided for many years. Even though one recognizes that 

nany libraries across our land work from excellent facilities 

and provide relevant, fast, and reliable services, there are 

many areas wbere library service is poor or non-existent. 

If one agrees wi tl, former President Johnson that, 11 'l1he cen

tral fact of our times is that: Books and ideas are the 

most effective weapons against intolerance and ignorance.n3 

then one must become aware of the weaknesses of the American 

public library system and note attempts that are being r.iade 

to improve and extend public library services. The purpose 

1 irThe Library Services and Construction Act", 
School Life, Nay, 1964, p. 23. 

2Ibid., p. 26. 3Jbid., p. 23. 
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of this discussion is to examine the need for improved library 

service, summarize the Library Services and Construction Act, 

and note general and specific improvements that have resulted 

from the Act. Upon examination, one realizes that the Library 

Services and Construction Act of 1964 has led to significant 

improvements in putlic library facilities and services. 

Before a person can understand the impact of the Library 

Services and Construction Act (LSCA), he must understand the 

need for the act and the background which led to its passage. 

Edmon Lo'"1, writing in 1972, recalls the tbought process which 

led to original library legislation. 

As our society and its problems became ever t1ore 
complex, there was a growing recognition and 
acceptance of the idea that a better informed 
electorate was highly desirable, partly because it 
was this group who ultimately paid the bills and 
approved tle programs. Certainly, the better the 
people understood the needs and problems, the more 
likely their support would be. And then the question, 
11What is the best way to have an informed electorate?tt 

' Various practical answers were available but apparently 
the most promising avenue was the public library-
"The people's university.n But adequate public 
libtary service was available to less than half of 
the people in the country. Host rural areas had no 
service at all; parts of many cities were in similar 
condition, and most areas credited with litrary 
service had limited book sources and persennel, and 
hence an unsatisfactory level of service.~ 

Nr. Low indicates furtt~er that as nore and more citizens 

and an ever increasing number of legislators began to adhere 

to this philosophy, interest in public libraries increased and 

the ultimate result was significant library legislation. 

Preceeding LSCA and described as tLe 0 fatber of nodern 

410w, Ednon, 11 ~:ederal Conscious:.ess ar:d Libraries", 
Ar,1erican Libraries, July-:mgust, 1972, P• 712>. 
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library legislation a~d other legislati~e prograMs,"5 was the 

Library 3ervices Act of 1956. The act was designed to help 

impro'le library services in rural corc1muni ties wrose population 

did not exceed 10,000. 'I'otal government grai.'1ts for the seven 

year period between the passage of the act in 1956 and 1963 

totaled sligt·tly less than }42 million. 6 The tangible 

results were significant, as outlined by the Departr:1e11.t of 

Health, ...::ducation, and \Jelfare, in 1964. 

-38 million rural residents have new or 
improved library service. 

-12 million books and other informational 
materials have been bought. 

-370 book,,1obiles have been bought and are 
beinr; used. 

-140 field consultants have been added to 
State programs to assist local libraries. 

-3tate appropriations for rural public 
services have increased by 113 percent, and 
seven states have set up or expanded grants-in
aid programs for local libraries. 

-Local appropriations for public libraries 
have increased by 92 percent. 

-State appropriations for all public 
~;br~r~ s~rvices bav~ ~ncr~~se~ frgm ~12.3 
u,1111011 annually to '-,,2o. 3 .nll1on.'I 

The list abo,~ indicates solid accomplishments which 

have been made in improvinp, library services. Sven so, 

in 1964 public library services were considered inadequate. 

According to 1960 census figures: 

5Itid., p. 722. 

6school Life, loc. cit., p. 23. 

7Ibid., p. 23. 



-18 million J'.1.n1ericans have no readilv 
accessible library services. ~ 

-110 million have library services that fall 
below tbe minimum standards set by the states• 
that is, they have li!tited and outdated collebtions 
of books, are understaffed, stay open only a few 
hours a week, and have insufficient space for 
books and patrons. 

-60 million of the 110 million Americans 
with inadequate service live in cities excluded 
from benefits under the 1956 act. 

-1.5 million wLo live in cities or suburbs 
have no readily accessible public library service. 

-Only ~l.. 60 per capita or 1~260 million a year 
is currently being spent on public libraries as 
constrasted with the estimated minimum expentiture 
of $3 per capita needed for barely adequate1 

library services. 
-Hany buildings are from 50 to 70 years old 

and some mucr: older; they are expensive to maintain, 
lack adequate space, and

8
are poorly located because 

of shifts of population. 

4 

Reinforcing the need for improved public library services 

is tbe Library Journal statement made in 1966 that to meet 

unprecendented demand made for information, public libraries 

needed "102 million books and 7000 trained librarians. 11 9 

One fcan add to this the fact that demand for library services 

have increased vastly as a result of population and 

economic growth. Another factor is the tremendous increase 

of knowledge in the form of printed material which has been 

published. For example: 

As many cooks were published between 1900 and 
1960 as between 1450 and 1900. In the United States 
10,027 book titles were published in 1930 and 
18,060 in 1960, an 80 percent increase in 30 ye.ars. 
However, in a single decade between 1953 and 1963 
the number of titles publisbed increased by 114 percent.10 

8Ibid., p. 23. 

9 11 Newsn, Library Journal, April 15, 1966, pp. 20-22. 

10School Life, loc. cit., p. 24. 



Add to these facts the increased cost of books and other 

materials, and the increased cost of building construction, 

both due to inflation, and one can see the obvious need for 

increased funding for public libraries, if these libraries are 

to be held responsible for meeting the needs of the American 

public. 

It was with these need factors in mind that the Library 

Services and Construction act was passed and signed by 

President Johnson on July 19, 1964. Tbe general provisions 

of the act allow federal funds to be granted to states under 

two titles. 

Title I authorized an appropriation of $25 
million for public library services for fiscal 
year 1964 and unspecified amounts in the following 
two years to provide public library services in 
urban as well as rural areas that have no service 
or inadequate services. 11 

Title II authorized the appropriation of 
:l20 million for fiscal year 1964- and unspecified 
amounts for the following two years for con
struction of public library buildings in 
communities where the inadequacy of facilities 
prevents the development of library services.12 

The general approtionment of the funds allowed $100,000 

for each of the states, the District of Columbia and Puerto 

Rico for Title I and ~;iS0,000 each for construction, amounts 

to be r.iatched by state funds. If any state could not match 

its federal appropriation in a given year, the remaining 

money, along with overall general surplus, would be granted 

to other states which could match additional funds. However, 

11 Ibid., p. 24. 12Jbid. 
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states were allowed to carry over unused moneys from fiscal 

1964 into fiscal 1965 before they would lose their grant to 

other states. 13 

In both Titles I and II in order for a state to receive 

Federal money, the state was required to present a specific 

plan for the use of the money. Each state, then,was required 

to present a definite plan for extending library services 

under Title I and specific criteria and procedures for 

approval on construction plans within the state under Title IT. 14 

In reference to both Titles, once money was granted to 

the states and even after it was alloted to specific projects 

within the states, the local officials had complete authority 

and responsibility in administering and determining how the 

funds provided would be spent. This provision of the bill 

widely enhanced its acceptability and allayed the fears of 

manY, local officials who felt that Federal money for public 

libraries might mean Federal control of library programs. 

This sketchy description of the LSCA outlines its basic 

provisions. Complete particulars of the act are inserted 

as follows: 

1'3Ibid. 

14Ibid., p. 25 
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than $25,000 · each to Guam, A~;;;r~;; 
can Samoa, and the Virgin Islan~~ 

· Extension of Public Ubrory and $100,000 to each of the Statei:ot..:· 
/ Services the Union, the District of Colulllli~ff 

and Puerto Rico. These are the mim.:;ii 
Title I authorizes the appropriation of mum amounts that the States m~ 
. $25 million for ·the fiscal year end- match. From the remainder· of tli~ 

: ing June 30, 1964, and for· fiscal appr~priation he will allot each Staie:~ 
years ending June 30, 1965, and June an amount which hears the samer~ali 

'30, 1966, such sums u the Congress to the total of the remainder as;'.~'!° 
may authorize, to he allotted among State's population bean. to the.( 4 ~~ 
the States, for the extension and im- U.S. population. . · :y}Ji;% 

• provement of public library services. The amounts so allotted will~ 
· During the months remaining. in fucal · to the States to the extent that~· 
· year 1964, the States may use- their- · match Federal funds.., ~ mat 
· title I funds only for library services . :;c- will re done on the basi&of per ca.;..· 
.bi rural areas., but after july 1, 1964, .. · income,. with the Federal share. 

: ;they may use them for services in both i~ from 33 percent to-66 percentf. 
)icmal and urban areas. None of these -. _th!$ way the poor Statt!Sc will:~:. 
~(;funds may he used for construction quired to put up less than the· ·· · . 
n,1>f purchase of buildings or for pur- States to obtain Federal~-,-
tichase ofland. '. der the act. - .... -.?i~ 
' . , A State may carry over titl.· e I funds:.•· ":'.j_-
. Allotments to the States -allotted for fiscal year 1964 and U-:ceR~ 

the funds appropriated for any them during fiscal year 1965 for ei.'.;} 
year the Commissioner of Ed- · penditures under its approved p1an,:,,: 

will make allotments to. the which may extend public library-<: 
in two parts. From _the total services to urban as well as rural-, 

.'91f,1ou,ru appropriated for. the yea, he areas. 
make a basic allotment of not less States may use their fund~dor :al-· 

DEFINITIONS 

aries of library staff members, boola 
and other library materials, equip-

Terms as they are used in th~".'.! 

act . /,-:{, •. 
Secretory . 
The Sa<ntkrry of H-eolth, EavcefflOA, 01111 "'' 

:::an· -Jf 
A State, the District of Colt,mbio, Puerto-,.,. 
Rico, Gu-am, A,,..rkan ~ ., IN-;,,; 
Virgin Isl-anus. .,;{; 

Ster,. /ibrery admht~tl'fmYe age1tcy '-'"':' 
The olilcfol State agency cl,e,geci by·'<: 

·· State law wttlt e,ctending ancl cle11eloP,-:,: 
ing pvbHc liorary services thr~hout;., 
the State. . .,· .c'} 
Public library :':·:j_ 
A lib,o,y which is suppo,t,HI in whole/'( 
or in part by pvblic flffl1is -and which+ 
serves oH r.sulfflt$ of a comm-ity· -· 
district me. · ,/;{~ 
Conslrvction , .. •:·: 
The c-st,u.ction of new bvtldi~ and::; 
the expanslott, remooeliftg, -- cdte,a~;, 
tion of existing builcli~, am! iflitial~ 
equipm,Mt of sudt lwthiings, including-.( 
architects'. fees and cost of buying loncL ~f-. 

. > :--~~ .. ~,~~ 
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1ent, and operating expenses, includ- I 
ilil" 1he expense of administering the i 
~t~te plans for services and for con- j 
1istruction. . · . . 
~If t!1e full amount authorized is ap
;opriated and • all States parti~ipate 
~:the program m 1964, approXllD&te
:i · $51.3 million in Federal, State, and 
> .. l funds may be made available 

·:i oublic library services. . 
. , . . . ....::ii:)- .. 

. plans for senuces .;;:!:';;•:_ .. . . 
i . __ ·c:;.'. :.j;-_. ., .. · · .~'., ·;..)f~:!:',_~· .. -· ~ " .. 
btain its. share of the funds ·au

under title I~ a Statftimust 
• out · a State plan for o;ten~ing 
- services and submit it to: the 

,.Commissioner. of Educatio1ifor_ 
· ' provat~t': ,, · ,: . •· · ._ · :: ': .. (\ -,~.: '. 

.. equirements. ,· Th~ . plan<. must l 
"' these conditions: : \ .·· · _. [ 

: •. ~~_Provide •for the plan to be ad·\ 

'.le.' '~_ .. >«:_red by> or its adm~istrati.· on , 
~rv1sed by, the State library .ad· \ 
$1lilisl:J"ative . agent:y with authority 
~der State law to administer the plan· l 
i ~ cc~rdance with the provisi~~- of \ 

,act. - · . · .· . ·.·. ·. ··· . l 
;~ Provide for the State treasurer : 
eeeive Federal funds paid under 

€1; for the funds to be safeguarded 
•:spent solely for the purposes for 

• they ire paid, for the Stat~to 
"y the U.$. Government forjmy · 
ds lost or diverted from their ;des-
Ited use.. ::' . · · • ·:,.0c;.:{ · 
. \Proviru/f~i the-- adioinisttative 
~cy to certify that P?1icies,and _. 

ods: of using funds 1DSUre-.. that \ 
1 s will . be used to m~um 

·\r~:~de for~ ag~cy ti~lie · 
·· reports on expenditures as· the 

· ssioner may require. • 
Ss; Provide that library services 
tful he made available free of charge 
~. .,,.der regulations prescribed by. the 
late agenc~ ·· 
.ltpproval.-The Commissioner will 
,ej>rove any plan that fulfills the con• 

ilitions listed above. . I 
lld.entification. of inadequate &erv-
~.-The State library agency will be 

\ ~ponsible for determining whether 
\ kv .. 0 

· ices in· a given area ate inade:. \ ... 
;~ate .. 
\~t· 



Procedure for making payments \ 

T~e 1964 act makes minor changes 
in the procedure under the 1956 law 
for making payments to. the States. 
It authorizes the U.S. Commissioner 
to make advance estimates at !east 
twice a year of the amount each State 
is entitled to receive under title I, and , 
when necessary to adjust estimates to 
compensate for prior over or under 
payments. But before he certifies the 
amounts to the Secretary of the Treas• 
ury,, who makes the payments (in 
installments), the Commissioner must 
be sure that these conditions exist: , 

· ( l) That the State will have enough 
funds from its owri and local sources 

.· to qualify for its basic allotment for 
" the year ($100,000 to each State, the 
· · District of Columbia, and Puerto 

Rico, and $25,000 each to the Vir
. gin Islands, Guam, and American 
·samoa}. . • 

(2) That during the year the State 
'\\--ill spend as much from its own and 
local sources on public library serv· 
ices as it spent in the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1963. 
·· In computing each State's share of 
the Federal appropriation forthe year, 
the,,Commissioner will use this for
mula prescribed by title I: The Fed
eral share for any State will be 100 
percent minus the State's percentage, 
which is the percentage that bears the 
same ratio to SO percent as the State's 
per capita income hears to the per 
capita income of all States ( excluding 
the outlying parts-their share wi11 
he 66 percent). No State's Federal 
share will he less than 33 percent or 
more than 66 percent. Per capita 
income for each State and for all 
States will he computed in each even· 
numbered year from Department of 
Commerce figures for the three most 
recent consecutive years. 

r1n1: n 
Public Library Construdion 
For the year ending June 30, 1964, 
title II authorizes the Congress to ap• 
propriate $20 million and for the next 
2 fiscal years such sums as the Con
gres.s may authorize, to be paid to the 

States for construction of public li
brary buildings in rural or urban 
areas. 

Allotments 

From the total appropriated for any 
fiscal year the Commissioner will al
lot $80,000 to the District of Colum· 
hia, Puerto Rico, and each of the 
States, and $20,000 each to the out• 
lying parts--Guam, American Samoa, 
and the Virgin Islands: From the 
remaining funds he will allot each 

.. State a sum which hears the same ratio 
· to the remainder as the State's popu· 
Iation bears to the U.S. population. 
States match Federal funds on the 
basis of their per capita income in the 
3 most recent years. >;: · 

A.Jiy State may use its allotment for 
any fiscal year for construction proj
ects approved under its State plan for 
the fiscal year. There is one excep• 
tion here:· A State inay carry over. 
funds for fiscal year 1964 and use them 
in fiscal year 1965. · · 

State pfans for construction 

To obtain its share of the Federal 
construction funds, each State must 
submit a State plan to the Commis
sioner. 

Requirements.-The plan must in
clude all the provisions of the State 
plan. for services under title I and in 
addition- · ·. 

,1. Set forth the criteria and pr~
. cedures for approving construction 
. projects for areas without facilities or 
with inadequate facilities. .·. . .. 
'.: 2. Provide assurance that agenci~ 
~hese applications for projects are re
jected will he. given an opportunity 
for a fair hearing. 

3. Provide assurance that laborers 
and mechanics employed by contrac
tors · or subcontractors will be paid 
wages at rates not less than those on 
similar projects in the locality, as de
termined by the Secretary of Labor 
in accordance with the Davis-Bacon 
Act, and will receive overtime pay as 
specified in the Contract Work Hours 
Standards AcL 

Approval of plan.-The Commis-

8 



sioner will approve plans that fulfill 
all tha conditions described above. 

Payments to States 

The procedure for making pay
ments for construction differs in two 
re;;pects from procedure for services: 
there is no minimum basic allotment 
which the State is required to earn by 
matching, and the act does not require 
spending at any rate set during a 
base period. 

TITLE Ill 

General Administnri'ion 
TITL£ III prescribes the g~eral 
terms for administering the act and 
authorizes the Congre5~ to appropri
ate funds for administrative expenses. 

Withhouling pciyments. - If the 
Commi~ioner fimLs that a State is not 
carrying out its approved plan or is 
not complying with the provisions of 
the act, he is authorized to withhold 
payments until the State does comply~ 

Administration.-The U.S. Com
mi5sioner of Education is authorized 
to administer the act and,with the ap
proval of the Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, to make 
adm_inistrative and procedural regu• 
lations, to conduct studies and in• 
vestigations, and to make reports, 
including reports to the public on the 
results of the act. 

The Commissioner is also required 
to give any State an opportunity for 
a fair hearing ~fore he disapproves 
a State plan. 1 '.J 

9 

_A~y St~te di~satisfiecl with the Corn.~,
m1.ss1oner s dec1;;ion may appeal to th :,; 
courts. e,._ 

Reallotment.-If the Comffil·--· .. ,.'· .. 
fi :,::-1oner, .:· 

nds that a State will not b bl .. · 
h ea eto·· 

u_se t e funds allotted to- it in the ~= 
r1od they were allotte<l for h p .'.': 
reallot them to States that' e ma;,;.,. 
th cl 

• can use,:,,. 
em urmg that period. • 

:_/ .. 
-:~_-:i.l,~,:. 

State Library Ag~ncies - . :;;?{tf 
, . . ..)t·{If? 

. TI1e State library exte'nsio·n· a. ~en'·. ' :i.£::' 
h . 0. CfJJt;:;t. 

eac State w1Il have the latest '""£ ... :_\' 
• • • . .&.LI or~ll',: 

mahon on its State plans for pubi-'~if 
l 'h . ue,,,, 
I rary serVlces . ancl public lih '"? 

. "'. rar,mt. 
~~str:iction .. A list of the;State agen~f 
c1es with th~1r addresses IS availa&Te:~ .. 
fro_m the Library Services Branch\ .. 
Office of Education. . · " ,~.,,~~::: ~:, .. ~~t 
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The Library Services and Construction Act was amended 

and expanded in 1966. Titles I and II were extended through 

1971 and funds allocated for these two titles were increased. 

To illustrate the extent of the increase, the original act 

allowed $25 million for fiscal 1964. By fiscal 1968 the 

amount allocated had increased to $35 million. The criteria 

for reception and areas of use for Titles I and II remained 

substantially the same. 

Significantly, however, two additional titles appeared 

in the 1966 amendments. 

Title III-to establish and maintain local, 
regional, state, or interstate cooperative net
works of litraries for the systematic and 
effective coordination of the resources of 
school, public, academic, and special libraries 
and infor.mation centers. 

Title IV-Part A, to establish and improve 
state institutional library services; and, in 
Fart B, to establish and improve library services 
to physically handicapped persons who are certified 

, by competent authority as unatle to read or to use 
conventional printed materials as a result of 
physical limitations.16 

These significant increases in both the amount of money 

available and the extent of the provisions of the act were 

further enhanced by amendments made in 1970. Public Law 

91-600 is actually a fi ,,e-year ext ens ion of the Library 

Services and Construction Act, through fiscal 1976. In the 

new law, wLich is now in effect, Titles I and IV of the 1966 

act were combined; Titles II and III remain virtually the 

1~:ollins, Carole (ed.), The Bowker Annual of Library 
and Book 'Trade Information, (New: R.H. Bowker Inc., 1970), 
pp. 77-82. 
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same except that Federal allotments in each area have been 

increased considerably. 

Federal allotments for Title I are as follows: 

Fiscal year 

1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 

'.;?112 million 
$117.6 million 
$123.5 million 
~129.675 million 
$137.150 m1llionl7 

The minimum annual state allotment, which would be matched 

on a Federal 33 percent, state 66 percent basis, is ~200,000, 

double the amount of the original act. 18 

The sai1e matching ratio is in effect for the Title II 

allotr:1ents which are as follows: 

Fiscal year 

1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 

Amount 

$80 million 
:;~84 million 
$88 million 
$92.5 million 
~P97 million 

The minimum state allotment to be matched is $100,000. 19 

The revision for Title III, Interlibrary Cooperation, 

allows a minimum of ''.1i4o,ooo for each state and, significantly, 

the 50 percent matchinc of the old law has been dropped; the 

Federal Covernment now pays 100 percent or funds to support 

these programs. i\.llotrients are as follows: 

Notesn 
' 

171\I'ettek, Germaine and Cooke, Zileen D., nALA Washington 
'i,Jilson Librar1: Journal, ::?ebruary, 1971, p. 607. 

19Ibid. 



1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 

Amount 

~i15 million 
~~15. 75 million 
:w16. 5 million 
$17.3 million 
$18.2 mfllion20 

12 

To give the reader a general idea concerning the distribu

tion proportions for various states, Tables land 2 follow. 

The figures are for fiscal 1970, but are typical of the 

proportions for other years. 



TAB!.E I 

ES'flil,lAY'l:!l ALLOTMENT TABLE FOR TITLES I AND II 

Lli.B1.ARY SERVICES ANO CONSTRUCTION - FY 1970 

*Public Library Services 

State and 
Outlying Areas 

TOTALS 

Alabama 
Abska 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
District of Columbia 

Florida 
Georgia 
Hawaii 
Idaho 
Illinois 
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 
lvfassnchusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New Mexico 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tennessee 
Texas 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 
American Samoa 
Trust Territory 
Guam 
Puerto Rico 
Virgin Islands 

*.;,Public Library Construction 

*Tit/el 

Services 

17,500,000 

319,145 
115,172 
187,354 
219,830 

1,154,367 
217,661 
270,073 
129,939 
151,249 

432,168 
364,518 
142,449 
144,758 
776,280 
412,777 
284,986 
246,149 
303,810 
318,493 
165,022 
308,005 
445,385 
624,808 
329,014 
246,118 
389,789 
145,266 
194,677 
119,137 
140,714 
506,982 
163,798 

1,225,816 
405,643 
142,427 
751,140 
256,190 
218,650 
859,344 
157,658 
259,833 
145,651 
339,293 
742,639 
159,746 
126,155 
366,117 
291,404 
224,804 
365,099 
122,142 
26,345 
29,744 
29,498 

257,616 
27,153 

**Title 11 
(Carryover Fund) 

$1,726,034 

-0-
86,150 
-0-,-
-0-

63,895 
-0-
4,280 

92,135 
- --0-

153,302 
161,699 
69,586 
-0-
-0-
-0-
1,225 
-0-
4,405 

100,000 
-0-

29,492 
192,785 
19,892 
-0-
-0-
-0-

10,000 
-0-

67,057 
-0-
-0-

100,748 
-0-

25,950 
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-

83,000 
23,693 
76,060 

362 
222 

-0-
-0-
68,257 

125,243 
-0-

5,506 
-0-
-0-

20,545 
21,923 
21,823 
75,926 
20,873 



TABLE 2 

ESTIMATED FEDERAL SHARES FOR FISCAL YEAR 1970 

*Interlibrary Cooperation 
ustate Institutional Library Services 

** •Library Services for Physically Handicapped 

*Title Ill **Title IV-A ***Title/V-B · 

1970 Estimate1 1970 Estimate• · 1970 Estimate8 

State and Federal Federal Federal 
Outlying Area Allotment Allotment · Allotment 

TOTAL $2,281,000 $2,094,000 $1,334,000 

Alabama 42,892 39,509 25,251 
Alaska 40,200 39,509· 25,017 
Arizona 41,153 39,509 25,100 
Arkansas 41,581 39,509 25,138 
California 53,915 39,509 26,210 
Colorado 41,553 39,509 25,135 
Connecticut 42,244 39,509 25,195 
Delaware 40,395 39,509 25,034 
Florida 44,384 39,509 25,381 
Georgia 43,491 39,509 25,304 
Hawaii 40,560 39,509 25,049 
Idaho 40,591 39,509. 25,051 
Illinois 48,925 39,509 25,776 
Indiana 44,128 39,509 25,359 
Iowa 42,441 39,509 25,212 
Kansas 41,929. 39,509 25,168 
Kentucky 42,690 39,509 25,234 
Louisiana 42,883 39,509. 25,251 

Maine 40,858 39,509 25,075 
Maryland 42,745 39,509 25,239 
Massachusetts · 44,558 39,509 25,396 
Michigan ' 46,926 39,509 25,602 

· Minnesota 43,022 39,509 25,263 
Mississippi : 41,928 39,509 2S,16S-
Missouri 43,824 · 39,509 25,333 
Montana · 40,597 .• .. 39,509 25,052 
Nebraska 41,249 •. · 39,509 25,109 
Nevada 40,253 39,509 25,022 
New Hampshire 40,537 39,509 25,047 
New Jersey 45,371 39,509 25,467 
New Mexico 4(),842 39,509 25,073 
New York 54,858 39,509 26,292 
North Carolina 44,033 39,509 25,351 
North Dakota 40,560 39,509 25,049 
Ohio 48,593 39,509 25,747 
Oklahoma 42,061 39,509 25,179 
Oregon 41,566 39,509 25,136 
Pennsylvania 50,021 39,509 25,872 
Rhode Island 40,761 . 39,509 25,066 
South Carolina 42,109 39,509 25,183 
South Dakota 40,602 39,509 25,052 
Tennessee · 43,158 39,509 25,275 
Texas 48,481 39,509 25,737 



TA3LE 2. - ESTIMATEl.l FEDERAL SHARES l'OR. FISCAL YEAR 1970, Cont'd. 

* Tirle Ill **Title JV-A ***Title JV-B 

1970 Estimate1 1970 fatimate2 1970 Estimate3 

State and Federal Federal Federal 
Outlying Area Allotment Allotment Allotment i 

Utah 40,788 39,509 25,069 
Vermont 40,345 39,509 25,030 
Virginia 43,512 39,509 25,3'05 
Washington 42,526 39,509 25,220 
West Virginia 41,647 39,509 25,143 
Wisconsin 43,498 39,509 25,304 
Wyoming 40,292 39,509 25,025 
District of Columbia 40,676 39,509 25,059 
American Samoa ,10,018 9,883 5,002 
Guam 10,059 9,883 5,005 
Puerto Rico 42.080 39,509 25,181 
Virgin Islands 10,028 9,883 5,002 
Trust Territory 10,063 9,883 5,005 

1 Estimated distribution of $2,281,000 with a basic amount of $40,000 to the 50 States, D.C., 
and Puerto Rico, and $10,000 to the outlying areas, and the balance distributed on the basis 
of total resident population, 4/1/60. The "Federal Share" is 50 percent, except for Trust 
Territory of the Pacific Islands for which it is 100 percent. 

2£stimated distribution of funds with the basic amount of $40,000 to the 50 States, D.C., 
and Puerto Rico, and $10,000 to the other outlying areas, ratably reduced to the proposed 
appropriation amount. Matching expenditures computed on the basis of FY 1970--71 "Federal 
Share" percentage. 

8Estimated distribution of funds with a basic amount of $25,000 to the 50 States, D.C., and 
Puer,o Rico, and $5,000 to the other outlying areas; the remainder distributed on the basis 
of total population, April 1, 1960 (except Trust Territory, 1958). Mat,Shing expenditures are 
computed on the basis of FY 1970--71 "F.:deral Share" percentages. c.. 1 

21 n ll • vO -lns, loc. . ... 
79 ° c11..., pp. -o2 

1 5 



One ca;:-1 see fron the pr<?cedin,_, description of the Li'nrary 

Services and Construction Act that tbe syster:1. of Federal 

allotments coupled with matching state funds has supplied a 

significant amount of money for the specific task of improvement 

of public library facilities and services. This leads to the 

second major consideration of this discussion: Hhat have been 

the results of the act in relation to public libraries? This 

question will be answered in two ways; first, by surveying 

improvement E1ade across the nation, and second, by focusing 

more specifically in greater detail on improvements made in 

the state of Iowa. 

Across the country response to the original LSCA of 1964 

was alr1ost immediate and widespread. By the end of July, 

1964, 49 states had submitted plans which, in most cases, 

would make use of the states' r1aximum allot!ilents. ri:'hese 

plans outlined prograns in strengthening state library 

eitension agencies, improving library organization systems, 

developing cooperation in library functions and services, 

recruiting future librarians tbrough in-service conferences 

and workshops, research projects, grants-in-aid, and public 

information prograc1s. Also included in plans are more 

demonstration projects; additional cooperative networks of 

libraries on a local, regional~ statewide, or interstate 

basis; stronger collections and personnel for urban library 

centers; sharing of skilled staff members by several libraries; 

improvement of reference and bibliographic services (Oregan, 

South Dakota, Wyoming, North Dakota, Tennessee, Connecticut, 

New Mexico); use of comprehensive surveys in preparation for 
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statewide prograra (Pennsyl~:ania, Hhode Island); use of surv3?S 

to promote service programs coordinating resources and services 

of all libraries (California, Hontana, North Carolina, Oklahoma, 

Illinois, New York, New Jersey, Wisconsin); recruitment, training, 

and scholarship programs (nearly all states-more than 500 

Library Science scholarships). 22 

Two states, New Hampshire and Vermont, are notable for 

their early, state-wide plans. Both states immediately 

combined ongoing state programs with .?ederal funds in order 

to take maxir,ium advantage of J?ederal money. 23 

In the construction area both Earyland and i1hode Island 

enacted legislation effective July 1, 1964, to coordinate a 

long range building program with financing debt service and 

pay-as-you-go capital outlay with .ii'ederal allotments. Thus, 

in these states a construction program began almost as soon 

as Federal money became available. 24 

Impressive progress in public library construction was 

reported in fiscal 1965 also. A 1967 issue of the ALA 

Library Bulletin reported: 

Some 359 public library construction projects 
costing )99.3 million were approved by the u. s. 
Office of Education under the Library Services and 
Construction Act in the first year of the Title III 
(construction) prog~ara 1 fiscal 1965. Ii'un~s the 
year bi source 1n m1ll1ons are: F~deral -,i>29.9; 
local ::$63; state :~4.8; and other, ;_p2. 7. 

22u. ;S. Office of Education, "LSCA: Legislation 
Into Actionn, Library Journal, September 1, 2964, pp.3099-3103 

23Ibid., p. 3101 24Ibid., p. 3102 
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A total of 4.4 million square feet of additional 
floor space for library use will te provided under 
these projects. New building projects totaled 
228 (6~ percent of the funds budgeted) at a cost 
of :J;79.2 million (80 percent of the funds budgeted). 
The remaini'1.g 131 projects a.re for adoitions to 
existing buildings or for remodeling, with the 
latter affecting 500 1000 square feet in existing 
or newly-acquired buildings.25 

The same issue indicates that preliminary data for fiscal 1966 

indicated similar activity in construction and that the new 

facilities would serve a tot a 1 of 11 million pu lilic li 1'rary 

patrons.26 Library construction has continued with a similar 

level of activity in the years since 1966, and building is 

taking place in many areas today. 

A laree number of additional noteworthy programs have 

been initiated in various pa.rts of the countr:'.. For exar1ple, 

New York State developed improved service in disadvantaged 

neighborhoods. Six libraries provided such activities as 

stor?-hour and film programs for pre-school children, 

employment of special service librarians to act as liaison 

persons between neii:;hJ-,orhood residents and strategically 

located branch libraries, and pilot projects experimenting 

with new materials a'.1d services for disadvantaged indi··iduals 

and groups.27 

2511 LSCA Public Library Construction", American 
Library Association Bulletin, January 1967, pp. 28-29. 

26Ibid., p. 29. 

27/ra:.tz, John c:., "'I'he Library Clervices and 
Construction Act 11

, American Library J .. ssociation Bulletin, 
?e~ruary, 1966, pp. 149-152. 
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Similar library extension projects based on urban public 

libraries but offering services to contigUJUS rural areas are 

operati:-:g in Illinois, New Jersey, Nebraska, and Fennsyl vania. 28 

An Iowa project represents a pioneer and unique effort 

to further cooperation among area libraries. 

A locally based library cooperative s~stem is 
now being organized (1966) under an interstate com
pact authority in Iowa and Illinois, with head
quarters in Keokuk. :~'his systen includes four 
Iowa and four Illinois counties. In addition to 
an est a blis h:;1ent :;rant, Illinois is supplying a 
bookmobile and a field consultant; Iowa provides 
an administrator, a field consultant, and funds 
for general operating expenses.29 

Statewide cooperative library systems are beins explored 

i 1
r Iowa, IIicbir;an, Ala tam.a, Ceorgia, Kentucky, l:ississippi, 

No~ct h Carolina, and South c:aroli11.a, amons other states. 30 

Without trying to bela~or the effectiveness of LSCA, but 

to indicate its continued success and positive results, 

statistics from 1969 will show that activit:• is contin°-in:-::, 

especiall~r new prograris under the a:,1ended titles of 1966. 

"Of the 56 states ai1.c. territories, 52 sub:·1.itted arinual 

programs for fiscal year 1969 unaer 7itle III, otligatinc 

~~2,149,771 or ;;2,281,000 appropriated.n31 

28Jbid., p. 150. 

30n)tates ::'.eport Irogress in L3CA Title III Flans", 
Library Journal, :September 1, 1967, p. 2866. 

31collins, op. cit. p. 83. 
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l -,.,.1 'Y 'Tli-1-lp ' _, 
.. ,d\:C __ ,;..<., ~ I"'.T-: ,,3 .nnnn;ol st:::itP r1"" 1 i-rc~,t,c-, '·'""I'e ~ _.1.,, .,/ '-\-,._ _,.~ a. ,_,_ .J .... , ,t.-· "-~<.:> .~.,,_._ \V,.., 

sub::,iitted in fiscal year 1969, oblic;atin6 :~1,9~3,5'q6 
of ·:;2,094,ooo availal:le in I1ederal ~7 unds to establish 
or i □prove library ser~ices in state institutions. 

. Under 'J'i tle IV-B, 5'0 state programs ol ligated 
;1,227,229 of the ~l,334,ooo appropriated in fiscal 
year 1969 to provide improved library services for 
ph:-sically handicapped.j2 

L'~ven fro:, this l::rief review of the results of the 

Library Services and '.::onstruction Act, one can conclude 

that the till has provided the impetus for significant and 

continuint; ir:iproveuent in services to a much larger number of 

!unerican citizens all across the country. But, for a more 

complete understandin::-; of the effects of the bill a look 

at local, ·t,~at is Iowa, programs ni1:.;llt prove interesting. 

A brief perusal of Iowa's programs under LSCA will show 

that Iowa's progress is on a par with other states. Only a 

sumraary of Iowa's activities will be presented here; for a 

more couplete picture the reader is referred to the three 

app~ndices at the end of this pape~ which include: 

J .. ppendix I 

Appendix II 

Appendix III 

Summary of Public Library Developnents 
in Iowa 1956-1966 

The Iowa State Plans for Library 
Programs for 1968 

The Iowa :3tate Flans a:1d Criteria for 
Library Programs for 1972 

Accordin:::, to the progress report in the January-, 1966, 

~ Library Quarterly,.33 Iowa has made progress in the 

following areas: (No further progress report has been 

32Ibid. 

33orafton 8rnestine (ed.), Iowa Library ·:;iuarterly,. 
October, 1966, pp. 149-161. 
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published. 

(1) The Iowa State Traveling Library has been greatly 

strengthened to the end that it may tetter serve in the 

extension of public library service, that it may became the 

coordinator and center to which all local libraries can look 

for advisory belp and loans of books and audio-visual 

materials. To accomplish these objectives the State Library 

has added personnel, more books and related materials, and 

has acquired better physical facilities. Twent:;r-five percent 

of total .i?ederal grants of ;'.;l, 944213 t Lrough 1966 was used 

for this ~urpose. 

(2) An attempt has been made to upgrade reference book 

collections in public libraries of the state. Grants up 

to ~v500 were made to 309 Iowa public libraries, a total of 

r.~203, 750. 

(3) The state library has nearly succeeded in effectively 

organizing the state into ten library districts with central 

service libraries to eacb area. The purpose of these central 

libraries include centralized ordering; cataloguing; weeding; 

in-service training in workshops in reference books, book 

selection, children 1 s literature; and professional advice to 

boards and libraries on all phases of good public library 

services. Appendices at the end of this paper show the area 

divisions. Including Federal, State and local grants 

$1,340,802 has been used for this project. Under this co

operative project 351,996 new books have been purchased and 

circulation has increased by 2,097,830 or 145 percent. 
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(4) The iowa-Illinois interstate library project has 

been established, as mentioned earlier. 

(5) State Library programs have succeeded in reducing 

the num'ter of Iowa residents without library service from 

a million and a quarter to less than 550,000 (latest figures 

available). Libraries agreeing to extend their service to 

unincorporated areas were granted );5,000 for this purpose 

(all but four Iowa counties were given grants; these four 

did not apply). 

(6) Programs to increase educational and training 

opportunities for librarians have been establisl:ed. Each 

year two scholarships of :1t2,500 are provided. In addition, 

the Iowa State Traveling Library provides work-study grants 

to persons who agree to be employed by the State Library 

for two years after graduation. 

(7) The State Library has approved construction grants 

to at least 14 Iowa public libraries, totaling t510,146. 

(8) Criteria and standards for further extension of 

public library services, hours of library operation according 

to population served, qualifications of public librarians, 

participation in special cooperative library systems, and 

library construction have been established by the Iowa State 

Traveling Library. 

(9) State programs for library services to state 

institutions ann to ph;rsically handicapped persons have 

been upgraded, and furtl~er upgrading is planned, pending 

studies which are presentl; teing made. 
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(10) Continued empbasi.s is Leing placed on the develop,.. 

nent of interlibrary and interstate library cooperative systems. 

One can see from this rrief summary of Iowa's prorrams 

that the presence of LSCA funds has spurred much positive 

activity in Iowa and that progress has been made and hopes 

for continued progress are brigl·t. 

If I may l'e allowed a personal reference which localizes 

the benefits of LSCA for me, I i,i,ould like to relate my 

experience with the library based on six years of residence 
/ 

in the small community of VJest Bend, Iowa. Uhen I moved to 

\Jest Bend, t[~e "library" was housed in a very small room in 

the city hall. When I went to select a book I had to walk 

around, behind and almost under the desk of the city clerk, 

whose office was in the "libraryn. ·,Ji th this kind of 

situation, it is not difficult to understand why only the 

most highly motivated readers of the cor.imunity bothered 

to 'use the 11 library 11
• In 1965 West Bend recebred a con-

t t · t d L"'CA ti t '"'16 200 34 
"'1-· h1" s s rue 10n gran un er 0 11. amoun ng o i) , • 

amount, coupled with local funds was enough to build an 

attractive, separate library building, significantly add 

to the library's resources, and pay the salary of a part

time librarian. Circulation obviously increased as people 

discovered that the books in the library were accessible, 

that the building was pleasant and attraative, that the 
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library was, at last, an enjoyatle experience. Perhaps the 

personal bi~'.bli;:;L t for ne was wl en ny y.Jung dsu&:':i}ter began 

to look forward to the Jaturday afternoo~ children's story 

sessions ,..,[lj_cl: developed. I had never beard of' the LSCA at 

that time, and I did not l:_1ow the source of the noney until 

I began doins research for this paper. Lr personal con

clusion, 1,,::.secl on t:::: developr2ent in -rest Bend, ts this: 

If litrary im.prover.1ents of this and other types have taken 

place because of LSCA in communities across our state, I am 

convinced that tbe prograr.1 has been of trer.iendous value. 

But, even the reader who has not been personally involved 

in the results of the. Library Services and Construction Act 

uust conclude that, indeed, LSC.A. has led to significant im

provements in public librar~r facilities and services in our 

nation. In all its aspects, fron general iraprovement of 

lifrary services locally to cooperative library systems, 

from bookuobiles to extended service centers, from construction 

of new libraries to imprO\-ing local reference collections, 

from aid to state institutions to services to handicapped, 

fron library training sclolarships to serving the dis

advantae;ed; in literally innumerable and uniquely varied 

programs supported by the Library Services and Construction 

Act, the /,r;1erican public library has bee.:1 infused with a 

rebirth of activity which is destined to continue as long as 

men think, and write, and seek new lmowledge. 
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IOWA LIBRARY: qUARTERLY 

ISSUED BY THE STATE TRAVELING LIBRARY 

HISTORICAL BUILDING 

DES MOINES 

;,.t1, ru•ll•n ,.,li,i,•o 1n~;l,1l,f,. fr,•n1 (lnl\'••r,.ity lfkrul\h,1 lt1<•. 

IOWA STATE TRAVELING LIBRARY BOARD 

~IRS. CHAHLJ-:~ H. GEE ....... . ...................... Sh1'11a111loah 

)IRS. l!Al\OL!> ,\. (;All\"EY 

:\ATE LEVl'.'l~ON 

ARIF: ~I. \"ERRII'~ ..... 

\\"11,LIA~I R. sm:1rn>AN 

Trtm i•nd_.i .lurw ~Hl. l'Jl~:1 

Trrm ,.:ncl . ..: June :w. l~HH 

T~rm 1•1ul.~ Junt• :to, t!"!l~M. 

T<•rm 1·rul~ .Tum• 30, 1(171 

ER:--~;STINE GR,IHON, Di>'ec/01· 

.. BoonC' 

. ~la,on City 

Sioux Ct>ntcr 

...... Keokuk 

!owa Library Quarter!;, is issued quarlr,rly l,y lhc Iowa Stale Traveling 
Library 

Re("ont! Cla~.1 Poslni,:-t:> l'niil nt nrj 1\foiuc-s, fown. 

l'o:1tmar.;U.•r Scn1l Fol'm :t!'i7!1 lo Ahove Addrt'MA 

. 
i1 
I:.:', 

' ·1 

,.~ 

::::i 

~1.· ;' 

l'lllll.lC LIIIRA ltV 1>~:n:1.t')l'JU~N'l'. IN 10\V A 

JIii.\' I, 19!i6, Tlllt,OUGII JIJNi-: :JO, l!lflll 

under 

F1m1mAL r,IHIUHY s~;ltVICES AC't ci•.L. li07) J!J;,fi 1"111!01'(;11 

J11Nf: :w, l!l(i-1 . 

nnd 

FEl>lmAr, LIBIUHY s1mr1n;s ,\:>Ill COJ'\STHl'CTIO~ .\CT 
( l'.L SS-ill!J. J!)(j r. 'l'll[(()(J(;IJ .JlTl'\•: ao. I !lfi6) 

On .Jun(• ·rH, .1D5G. 1,,.(•.l.fidP11t Ebw11ho,,·pr shmnl tl1P Lilir:u·v ~i•n·ft.p:, 
\et th11~ cn•nting- for th,• fi1·st tin"' 1-'l'deral Aid IIJ the stat••~ 

0

for pulilie 
ihrnry d<'l·l'lopnll•n!. Coi11l'idi,nl \\'i(h the ,,IJ'cdil·i, tlak 11f the l:iw, ,Jui,· 
I. ]!)[iii, a n,•w dirl'dor :,s.,11n11•d di!w·torship of tin, lo\\ll !-lute Tr11v,.li111: 
dl,l'arr under tli,• HPW l-,late Tr11n1Ji11g- Lihrary Bo.ard of Trustc_•t.·s which 
had h,•,·n fu111·tio11i11g- sine,• August I !)!;ii, 

The foHowirnr n•port i1' pn•:•wntt'd lo l"l'd~~\\' thP re:tH1nin~!'." UJHJ?I \\ lii,:h 
Ila• pla11s for ti.st• of tl1t• Fc,lt-nd Funrls in !own \\'C'l"l' tl,·n•h,1~•1I, tlw i:nals 
wliieh Wl'r1• sd, und th,• speeifk us,•s made or :ill ftd,,rnl funrls for the 
ft•n fl'ar 1wriod. 

Th,• Board ,•stal,lish,•d thr<•1.• m:iin g-11id1•lilll'S whi,·h \\'O!Jltl f'l'<'\'llil in 
rlrawi11g up r,lans < I) th,• State 'l'ravdi11g- Library ,hou!d J,., stn•11,:tf,. 
t~11Pd in modl•rial...; :11ul staff (:."!) fht• plan shou1cl pro\·itf,,. for ;1~..;i~t~111n• 

to i,v~ry puhli,· lihnll)" (und1·1· llH• l<l,llll/i population limitalinn ,,f <iw 
law) whirh md mi11in111m :-:tandanf~ .and (:l) smrw d1·,·kt• fnr trt·atinJ: 
publie library syskms .shnu!,I IJl' est:il,!ishPtl. 

It \\'a, b .. li,•,•p,! that l!ws .. prinl'ipals should lie dd,'nni,a·ti in ord,•r \n 
a('hicn, th,• goal of qtmlity puhlic lihrnry s,•n-il't• to all of the l'itiz,•n~ 
of Towa wHhi11 a n.•ason:d,11• nmnlu~i- (lf Y<"'HI"~ • 

Ti,,, .sperilk plans formulat,•d undt•r !lw.,,. i,:ui,!t-li111•s han• pn,w·n rt'• 

ni:11·kahl.1· wdl suil1•d to ti,,, pn•st•nt sta,:,, of puhlic libr:,1·~· ,1,,n•loJH1~1•11t 
in Iowa sinee U1t~ initial plan~ h:\\"t1 lit~<'Jl rtivi~ed in 1,11ly 1ninor dt 1fidls 
. ,inre their adoption b_v till' J:oar,1 in J!lS7 and 1!1:,~. 

'!'IIE !OW,\ PLAN FO!t Pl"Bl.lC LIBIUHY lll·:\'~:r.ol'~ll•:'.'\T 
·s de1·clo1wrl during- tlw ten-yl'ar Jl<'riorl: 

·1r,·>1yt/1r·111'.11y the /ol('(1 SICl/t' Trc11·1·/i>1!t Ul11·11r11 to lhe ,•ntl that it ma)· 
,,ttcr serve in till' <'Xlt•nsion of puhlie lihrnr)' senin•: thar it ll1'1)" IH•1·onw 

:c coorrlinator and cenll'r lo whid1 all local lihraril's can 1,.,,1,; f11r ml
'sor)' help, i11terlibn1t·~- loans :nul a11tlio-1·isual material,. 
To a('('Ompli~h nny of thc:,;t~ function~ additional Jl1.'l':o:nn1wl. hoth prn
ssional anti l'll'ri<-al. more hooks anti rl'latecf mal<'rials unrl improv,•rl 
1ysical fad lit it•~ \\"t•rt1 i-cquire<I. 
During- the first )'l'ar of the prog-r:11n nil of the $•10,000 allnllt>d lo Iowa 

has Rpcnt in 11w lwndquarlt•r!-t Jihrary. Tht>:--t~ fund:.:. \\'l'rt~ s.JH•nt t\w lHlok:.:.. 
salari(,s and P<Jttipnwnt. ln lat.er )'Pars, fund~ crmtimw,I lo he U~hl f,,r 
the Rn.me purpo:-:e~ Lut to n k:.:.~l~r cxlt-nt. 
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. . . . ,_,. . .:'J.~.I. . ·. , . , -· •. 
·A~ th~ rooperatlve prntr1uruc de\"eloped;; ct"rl11lii' flihrlii 11bove thnt11!'' 

menti11n,,,t nho,·c wrrc u~ed by ihti l11\\'A Stalii Tra\·clinlf Llbroey to tilt\ · 
th" euo11er11ti\"M insll'llcl of a dirMt irrnnt to lhe cnopornliv'-' hcticlqtu1rt~ra:, 

A 11honiigr11ph recorn coliectio11,,for IMll 'tii 1mbllc llbrlirlea w1111· betcun, 
Thi~ nrw ~••r\'ice hns i:-rown to be one ot the mo~t popt1lar nnd npprcrlnlcil 
~t>rd,·es the lihr11.ry ofTl'rs. Thl' colil'ctlon MW nun,hchi clo~tl to 10,000 
phonmliscs 11111I Is growing monthly. ' :,, r '·: , ' ' . 

> • •J ' •N•f 

.Tnbl~ I· : 

J<'edernl Gr11nt11 to town Under 1,SA 11nd ,J.SCA 
::lrr\'icc~ 

-=======::===,.;..._========== " ,z. '"'-(1, 12) 

A1Mllio11Ai 
Allolmonl 

Hl~t:.r,-; 
1~5--5~ 
1!);,~.5!1 
,~,5~•-60 
1 ~1,>0.fil 
J~1li l-fi2 
\1162-6::t 
111r.:1.(i,t 
1:1ti--l-(i5 
1 ~,r,:-1-n,; 

Fetler11\ Al\olme11t 
Hn,e 

$ .rn.noo 
7&,;tJj 
7&,!117 
~N.2~•0 

1n,121 
ttl7J!:!lR 
J6j,l}!lf. 
Jfiti,Ml:I 
:m~1.'..!02 
3!1ll,202 

* 27,21'0 
:m,r.a:!, 

12:;,.120 

·,- 4Ja2!J: 
. 4,0i~ 

$102,,lfi:t 

Tolnl 
$ 411,0110 

1112.r.01 
1or,.8~0 
'21:t,ilP 
17:1,427 
Hli,ll!lli 
IR7,0\Hl 
11111.~1:t 

',10:1,1:11 
40:J,~i!, 

$1,IIH,ita 
Total $1.;5t,71\0 

-.--,-·-···•·----·~-•-.•-·· --·- -·-•- - ~ 

Column (2) of Tnblt• I ~how~ the mldltional f111ul~ for whkh Iowa wa~ 
able to m:ilch nmountccl lo $1 (l:!,,15:!. The~e funcl~ weni reutl,,cntNI to 
state~ nuow the bask allotment bcc11t1111• other 11tat<•s rlicl nut qualify for 

thcit· full allotment. ' 
Of the $1,M-t,21:\ rcceh·rcl by· !own, see 'l'ilhle l, in' ten yenr~ $·1!l!l.(i61 

waA used for books. salaries an,1 c11uipt11cnl for the headquarter~ oper
ation. In other words. o,·er 26 perl'ent of,federol fund~ which _cnultf lim·e 
l,~cn sp,mt out iu the state htul to be used to opernlc the Stntc Tru,·eling 
Library in the absence of adcqunlc ~tatc· 11ppropri11tlons. 

- I 

HEFERE:-.:CE HOOKS 
Tl:c second phase of the program-nicl to lihruries which met minimum 

starulanls-develope<I gradually nnd I~ currenllr in opernli~n. Grant~ of 
h,1sic n•fC'rcnce hook~ in the umount of $400, Inter revi~ccl to $500 to takC' 
rare of incrcagcd co~t of bookg, li~t price, ,were macle to the followinv 
librarie~: · · 

f)nt<'<,f 
<irnnt 

Llhrary_ ··--·---~--
A<"kh•y 
Adair' 
A,ld 
A~nrr 
Akro11 
Allx,rl City 
Albia 

1%~ 
ltJltfi 
tor,n 
1!JG6 
rnr.:i 
1903 
1058 

Tuhle 11 

Reference Grnnt11 1956-1!!66 

Amount of I 
Dalt•o{ Amount o 

Grant Librnl'y, . __ , ____ Grant ·- Gtnnt 

$400 Alden l!HH 500 

i;IJO Alf"xnn«lrr 1!1(i2 500 

400 Alp-ona lllllt -IOO 

6110 Allison t!HH r,oo 
2GO Alla HHiO 400 

r,oo Alln Vi•tll tor;G 500 

400 Alton JUGO 400 

-1r,o-
,..;..:.,;,: 

LlhrarY 

AnnmoM 
AnitA 
Ankeny 
Anthon 
Aplln,:lon 
Arlinl('lM 

Oaleor ,•.• ,Anmunic,f 
·.·. ··-nr~nt .. -~ .. or!ril :; : . 

, JOG2 .· '400 ._ 'i 
1or.2 a i~o• ·uo ,' .' 

A rnol,I• l'urk 
Arthu1· 
A11hlort 
Ali1111llr 
A11dt1hon 
Anrt'lin 
Av()(·R 

JJ11m.•roft 
nn,·n1·1I 
n,,;Jfonl 
!foll, Plnihe 
lll'ilevl<-w 
Jlehnoud 
Rrtt<•ndorl 
.Bi1,11i11Jrl1nm 
lllnirt-town 
Rlnkt'shur,r 
nloomfield 
nonnpnrlt.• 
Boom~ 
Hoyden 
llritt 
Brooklyn 
Ruffu.111 Ct"nh•t' 
Hurt 

Colmnr 
l';1mut1C"hC 
Carroll 
cn~e,· 
Ced:;,. Rnrhl:i 
('r11U•t· !'()int 
Chnrh•A City 
Clwrokl'(• 
Clnt'rcl11n 
Clarrn('<' 
Clnrin,ln 
flarion 
Clark~\'illc 
Clrnr Lnkr 
Ckrmont 
Clinton 
Coon Rapid,; 
Corn ins: 
Corwith 
rory1lon 
r~rl'~ro 
'.":rcston 

Davenporl 
Dnyton 
11C'cornh 
)envcr 
lc\\'itt 
>onnrllson 
)owl'\ 
111huqnc r.o. 
)unkert.on 
1unlnp 
1y~rsvillc 
•l.vsart 

·,,;nglc Grove 
l•:arlham 
l•:arJville 
~~ly 

rnr.o . • con 
• 1110t1 ·•oo 

1!1611 40fl 
19or, &no 
HIOO 200 

'l!IMI 400 
IM!I UO 
Httl:1 1IOO 

· ll16R 400 ' 
111n1 200 
!Dr.II 200 · 

1001 400 
l!16N 400 
!!lr.!1 400 
1111\0 200 
)!15!1 .100 
t!)MI 400 
1 ~r,o 400 
Jlll;:J , GOO 
!9fi2 & 1\166' · ,IW 
101;4 6110 
lflMl .sno 
1111ir, aoo 
JHtJI .(00 
19i;:1 260 
!Of.N 400 
1%M ,tOO 
u,r,!1 & 1,na , .jt,o 
ltlti'..! , 200 

I tu~:• 25fl 
1111,a r100 
l!IHl •IIXI 
ll>fll 200 
J!•1iH GOO 
t!lr,it ,1(,0 

t!lfi.l 5QO 
J!lt1M. 400 , 
1tt!iX ""'\ 
1%8 400 
t!1f,N WO 
t!1;\s 400 
J!lli:! 200 
Hlli'.! MO 
J!Ui-l :!fiO 
l!lf"ifi 5{1{1 
]:J/')jl 21~} 
l!lit!I 4{1() 
J~lil &QO 
lil!i!• 400 
J!tlil 600 
J!ff,U 401! 

IMO 600 
1 ~lfi!l •zno 
lfHiO 4(l0 
]!Iii!) 4110 
t!Uil 400 
J!J5!1 "- lftf,O 40fl 
l1ri!; & 1Uti6 ~00 
1968 400 
l!Hi:! 2r,o 
1fH12 600 
]%0 400 
J!l!i9 200 

1or,9 400 
tfli,8 400 
1%·1 fi00 
lfl59 ,IOO 

, . ,,, , , l)at. oC AMounl of 
l,llt•t1 '·/ "----· llrant , -·-, fJt11nt ___ , 

{ffo'r~"°'~ . ., ll:~i . :.: 
•' •:1,:lft • I 11•&~ It 1MC 4511 

J:lkAdot ' /,, IPR2 211(1 
F.ll•wor!h ' , 111<1 I •no 
F.lmft . . 19fi I 200 
t:n11nnlltl•11r,r 1:102 CU() 
,:..... l9~ij ,oo 
F.oth•r,•lll• wr.:1 &00 
Jo;vtrly I P~\I 200 

Palrb111tk 
Flirfiold 
Fattnin,ctbn 
f'ornho111dll• 
F•l'•llt1 
f'nnlunt•Hu 
F<>tl Alkln•on 
t'orl l><><lltl' 
Ji~orl M,uJi,.on 
Pr,.,d-e1ic·k11,hur,r 

Gnlva · 
Garnft\lllto 
Garnt-r 
Gilntore Cil)• 
Glndhr<><>k 

1 Gll'nwwwt 
GIJdrlr•r, 
Grnettit11,."l..•r 
<irnfton 
Grnnd Junt-tion 
Grn11i:-n 
C:riu"'•ll 
GrunJy c~nkr 
Guthrie• Cr-otl!'r 
Guttr-nlH.•1·g 

UnmhutJ?' 
lton1r1tnu 
llAnlontown 

· \lULir)" ' 
lf1n•t•1ttrk 
lfnwnrtlrm 
Hnwk")'f" 
llntlr-ton 

• Jlillsl><>ro 
llol!ltcin 
Huc)..-;c;u, 
llnll 
ll11n1bolttl 

1,ln l~1t1n• 
)ndr-twt,d<•n<'C 
Jo,, .. R Cit\· 
Jowl\ Fnlt!-1 

· J1unnh,·n 
Jnnr",·illt' 
.J,,lf<'T!'-<'11 

· Jrsup 
Joit"e 

Knnnwlrn. 
K("n~lt 
K('{'lkuk 
}\('~llll!IIR 
Kimhnlllon 
Kin.r!llcr 
Lnko Gil)' 
LnkP View· 
Lnmoni 
l.,a,Portc- City 

lilnt r.oo 
)1'1t1 Mo 
IPH~ ~110 
1,i;:1 MO 
H•'1~ '""' 1!1111 21•1 
J~nt ~OIi 
tur,q 41>0 
J\lf,,I rd,o 
1!1!'1!-f 200 

19fl:I &ilfJ 
J91il. 400 
Hua 4()11 

1904 2ao 
lllfir, jfJO, 
J!JGS.. 4()(1 

!Mt 500 
19!i9 200 
l!Jf,lf 400 
19fi!t 400 
J ~•!ik :!Ot1 
t!•:l~ 4uo 
l!+~.~ tun 
H1;,g 400 
JYr,~& lNt! 600' 

IPfl~ MO 
!Ml 50\I 
l~till .ioo 
rnr.o l(H\ 

1~r.1 , 400 
IPC..1 r,oo 
1!1r,~ & l !16!1 400 
l!lfi!I 400 
t!tlifi ~no 
l!li;I 2(Kl 
]!lfn WO 
HH!O ~00 
l!iti1 ,rnn 
l!1ti:l r,oo 
1 ~ltjti :!!,O 
lllM, ,r,oo 
l ~l1i,I r-no 
1~r.1 400 
1tN;;. ZfiO 
1!1,\R ,,~, 
t!l;',!lf..:. Hif.O mo 
1:•~1 40<' 

1!'61 ~00 
l!liif: 2!i('I 
l\lti-1 !)(}l) 

l!H~5 2!'10 
]!l(i:1 r.oo 
l~l4..i:l ~bO 

l!lf•9 400 
tft:>8 200 
lH!itl 400 
1%~ 4(,0 

----- ----···-- --·· 
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·, ~T) jiJ::'..,. ';; y~j ?!::: •\:·~··•.\::~r :~~~~:./,;::1~Jf f MV\'tf {!~it~;:~f ~.:~:~::g:i,::;~}i 'lt· 
, , •· i' llateot .'.1 Ae..,,.nht ·.' ,·if,,", ;,.·~•·\;t'..} 1 Daleof., , Amou11L6(, 

' ; Llt.tffr . Grldl\. \.;.,.,U•••~ .i,i i Jlt~att~lralll.:•\,'.'·, (}rnnl:J, 
t;lJ-;;;~--- " . 19&9 ,.:1,i~; !i74oo-:7,·t,/ ·,.:·.~;·,;.r:.j~~,i·f:!~).IJj!ftiO~r.,~~·=;·j··.ao,,;.,:~ 

, 1.awltr ;Ir, 19Gt. •.';1 ': 260 :ci,i' ,Jk•dfllJ.,-,:,,,I0•.,1',lPllt,.J';:;y1t00 ,1-
t.,hhih ' ·.11•&11 ''. -_-''; _. 200 l , . ._, ·: llak• " • :,i'/'/-l ": JOG#,/ ,, ·',. '600 ',,' 
,~\tau 1H69 ,-,.~·. · ◄ 1l0 i~'- 1

;· ."! Jt11ntlolp)i··~·,"'1>,'~·t ltlt\O. •-1''..!'.~-:un·i.t 
l.t•nox . tSl68 200 t;•,' 1'· nr11dlyn '_i.,/1: 1;-:·11 tonfi _·; .· 600 
Li••• ~print•. , .lllS8 iOO · lh•tltlcld ' · l,' :,, Jll~R &. lDOl 400 
l.!01f('n . 1!15\J i .1-. 't -too U~int~•k·· · ·. ~ wrm ~00 
Littl,1,ort , ' ltll\3 .' 2&0 k•m••II · . . Jnr,;j 2M 
l,itth• Rod, Hl63 · - 260 Rrnwkk :r Jllllt 600 
I .,.,an l!IG:11, 1065 6(10 kirovill• '• l!HIO i, 400 
1,,hn·ill•• 1PM ·. 200 , lllrhl•111I .. • .• ·-: 111115 ·, , 250 
Lu Verne \!l6R 500 l!lnn«l f ,.,:.\ ~.: :/, ,Jltr.:1 :· - 600 

M,·<irtJ!Or 
~f 1uiriJ 
llollllr,I 
~tnh·ern 
'.\lnnly 
.\ln11niuJt 
~fan~on 
M:1t1t1PkctA 
)tprnthon 
Mnrhi• Rook 
!\1att·uit 
~tnrl"llJtl' 
)lnrshalltown 
lhlynard 
:\l('h-in 
Mrnl~ 
Merrill 
:\lt~('rv~~· 
)li)!ord 
)tiltc,11 
Mis~1,11ri Ynllr)' 
llikhdh-illo 
Monona 
:'ilontict~llo 
!\fount Pltn~Ant 
Murray 

Nn~hua 
'Se,·ndR 
New Albin 
:>:e..-~11 
Nr-w Hampton 
Xcw Hart.ford 
New )larkoL 
NorR ~pring-2'
North t:n,:lish 
Northwood 
Norwalk 

Oaklnn,l 
Ochci·dan 
Odwein · 
Ogden 
Olin 
Onawn. 
Oninl!'c City 
o~nJ,tO 
0l"!'linn 
Ottumwa 
Oxford 

t>nnora 
Parker~bu111.' 
Pawn 
Paullina 
r•crr1• 
Pet-f"r3on 
l'«nhonlaM 
Pr-imR"hllr 

- - ltlrrc!Y ':, ,,·,'. ,''.' ,: •'1: l!IMI ,\ 11102 4110 
1950 & IP63 , 450 ', llot,kford , /' · ·rn/\9 400 
10"1 ', 4110 llork \"ollry ''• , IIIG~ , '- 250 
lll59 .I 1961 4011 . lt11<•~w•II · · ' - 1 105!1 . ~00 
1!16~ 400 11,,..kw•II Cily ,, WIii' :. 4110 
19110 2110 lloltll . , ·':'• l!•fll ' 2l~I 
t!l!i9 ~00 Un1\'ftt\' . ' ' J!lfi,i ·. , i r,oo 
1 ;•~o 2011 lhulJ , ]llt\2' - 200 h:~~! !:!g ftuthvl'n· '!~ ,: 1!•1.;1. i·.·,. 1 : AOO 
l~i,!1 400 Suhuln · , , ;• : ; , 11'flt / ,' - 400 
H•6M 400 Snc Citv · ·'- ' .-.- H1t,o -: , 400 
IMO , , 400 !lah•I A'n"ltl\t\ ,.·:•· !OHi ; ;· . -. • ,1\111 
1111111 ' ' . 5110 ' l-nlen, • '.' : 'I , .'.' 11)1:0 ·' ,, : - 6011 \' · 
11105 \i • · 2&0 ;· ~nnl~rn ·;.·'<-'-:ii;~: f~j,ttftiH A 19d.& q 4ftfl f _1 '. 

~;:1 > ~gg ~~!~',~:!: -:·t·:·rt .~ tli~t~ ~} i,- · ~~3;·_:; 
1!162 250 !lh.clli,•ld ·.:_ ,:: . J!•Gt . l!OO ' 

:~i~ ~:: ~::;li'"UOl.~ · '.;. ~::~i · :g:: . · 
1,0.1 l\00 i Sh,•nnn<lonh 1!15!1 foll \ · 
1%4 r,oo !<ihlcy . . 1!1113 r.oo 
1Ni4 2r;o ~ioux f;entrr 1!\t;O 400 

·195~ - ' 400 Siou~ Cily . . · l!HlO r.oo 
IOM -~ ·, . MO Slntlli Unplds :·, HMH • 2r.o 
JP58 " l 400 Sl"'ll<rr .. ',: \ :, 1U5fl ,· 4110 
t964 . ·250 . 51,irit 1.ake", ,t IM:J -· ; 600 ;c 

· ' Stnnhnpo ,;., .,,/ y l!lal\ 400 I 
1959 400 - Stanwood · .• ,_.- ,' IMO 400 
1!164 600 . Stenn,hont Roek .'.: torttl 400 , 
1062 200 Storkj>ort ',1.-;· ,; , 1!l61 600< · 
1011:i 250 Storm Lake ·: ·' , l!IG.1 600' ' 

, 191;:J . -, 500 _ Story City•:,,- :.,' l!lllO . 200 ' 
19110 400 Strntford • . . rnr,R ': 200 
1969 ' 400 Strnwhnry Point 1!1115 ' 250 
I nr,4 . 500 Stuart , .. rn,a 400 
1059 & 1960 4a0 Stimnor • , ';,: '.- • , _ limo 400 
1060 , 400 Sulherlluld \·~ ,,, .,,. IM2.' 600 

, 1962 f, . 400 .llwea, Ctlr 'i'; :;;-1!169 • .400 
· . Tnhor', '.:· ,) '' ;/ 1or.o 200 

10&9 
l!lGO 

, 105!t 
1!150 
l!H12 
10r.s 
1960 
1D61 
JOG~ 
196G 
1960 

1061 
1or.1 
196a 
IDr.2 

, 19;,R 

··:200,,:;. 
';~110.',, 

- ,', 200 •, 
260 
,100 
2GO ' 
400 
400 

.tor.a 
1960& 1!101 
lll6ll 

: Tori-ii ' , : , -,. '!063 _' 600 
Thomp•on · l!\50 200 
Thornton , 1981 " 400 
Tipton ,- 11159 400 
Titonka WM · 2~0 
Traer ' l!l50 400 
Tripoli 1060 & 1001 400 

. Urbandalt! ; -, _ 1001 400 
Van llorne ' lll66 250, 
Vnn Meter,··,--.,. _ 1904 600 

, Victor •'.P.J3~.,,1.,~t:J 106:J r,OO . ' 

· · ~l~;:.•;\'rr t: · '. · :~~f !8:: ,, 
Vol11a ;, ;' 1116:l 250 
W1rlcn;.: :;, 1fl66 ,' : &oci 
Wctll J,ake l!IM - 200 
Wnln11L 191i9 & 1966 460 
w .. hta 1964 600. 

' ,, 
-1&2-

., 
- '\' ' 

,,,.._,<~~\::''.', 'p 

:\ft/'-" ,1,1' 

, , -- ., ·,-l>aleof ,,Anu,unhf- .'•>,;,',-{},.,.,, flalA!of. :Amin,ntef 
. · !!~~'! .i.::.::.J::J ~~~t.!L.U?~~~ _ .~r, L~~--..:.~:!1..~~ 

wauk"" r . , w~r. & IHG •, &ocF /'; , w .. t Point ·,,:_· ', rn~R . ,,, . 200 
wa,-erly ·, .1 'IP&9 : -, 1 400,'!,,\f• . Wt.t Union-,· ,,'i. 1~59 400 
WrM> lllf14 )' ,,, , '' MO 1 •,! · WhlUnt, ;, : r: · JP~4 ir~, · 
w.11n111n • rnr,1, •.. ,• 200 ,: ':i Whlt41-mnr•·. , , , 1un, 500 

- Wrll,hur,c J!lfit ' 4CIO '- Willlam•hurt lflffl 400 
Wrslr)• l!l/lll ' LOO . '' \Vlnntl<!, . l!ldl & lV1;~ 4M 
Wr•t 11,•nrl HluH 200 : _ WinLbn,11 ' ID6P 4011 
We,~ llrnil<'h 1064 liOfl ! ; ., \\'o,t•n · . , lPllct & 1001 4M 
W,•stirat.• 106fi 'f 600 1 ,'. : - Woodl,ury Co. lllffO 40Q 
Wt••t LilM•rty 190:1 . , , ' , &00 ,i '. ., ' lV,)'.'1111111# ' · · ' , 1!161 .' 400 

... -~ --·· .-.,-,.. --·, - ·-· .... ·-··-~--.1.,,~~-~---.u.--........ ___ . _______ -----

.. A tol~I of $iM.'7ti6 W;A ~itpcn~l(lil ~fl thf, Pro~~m: . .. . 
Some lihrnrlck whlrh did not meet kn iic tho Atnndnrd,, Were Jrl\'~n Olli!• 

hnlf of tho gri111t nnd mnny or thcMi! hii\'e Inter niet all or the Rlandards &hd 
recei\'ed lhe full amount In reference books ill!, not<'<! by ,ccond dat{'jl above, 

' ; . ' ( ~ ' . 

C0OP~:RATIVI-': PUIH,IC. LIRUARY SY~'.n::Ms 
· Any pln11 for publle library de,-~lotiment' hail lo fncc up realistically 
to rm·luin foe~: (1) there were' somu 430 municipnl pul,lk 1ihrarlc11, 
(2) yet, there were over. a milliou nnd a quarter of the populntlon with
out icgal nccess to n public ilbrai·:v,'- (3)'·t11i,. tounty' lihrat;· lnw had 
nrhicwrl minirnurn ncccptn11ce with only {our rountit'~ estnhlishcd Under 
it (Duhu11ue, Jasper, Srott 1111cl Woocll,ury), (4) two rountles (l'n1:e and 
Hardin) \Vert> 1inri11g the librarit>R In tho counties for Rl'n·ice' to rural 
rcsidcnlA in various ways, ' , .'(, 

The cl~nr inlt>nt of the Librn~y Seh·lcNi Ad \\'n9 to strengthen tmhlic 
librarit':1 where neerlf'd n111l to extend 1<en,fce to thoRC without it. The 
State Trnveling Librar~• Bonrd. thl'refm'l!.,d('(:icloo to encourage toopera
tiou between exiFting libtnries nnd ,between 'town and city lihrnrieA and 
county govcrninir bodfos, ··To- nrcomi,lish this It.. wa!t nl'cei1Mry to hn\'e 
advisor~· ~tnff clo~c nt hand in all n reu11 or tho stale. Consequently, it was 
with relief and great ent.hu~iMtn when the librnri1111 of tile Cedar Falls 
Public Lihrnry presented l1er11clf nml offert>d to hl'lp. Thu11, with the fin~ 
cooperation of the Crdar. Foils Public Library Uonrd the first field oflicc
-,,as estnl>lished on Jul;\•• 1;· 1957,_ in the public library there. , 

. . \' ' :·\, ;.-- .. , ' . 
Other field oflices were opened l>y contract with the llbrar)· board~ in 

he puhlic librnries nt Mason City, llfnrch 1, 1!158: Jefft•rson (Ral"coon) 
,lay 1, l!)GS; Sheltlon; Jun<i, i9G3; Decorah, October 1, t!HH; Keokuk 
Keosippl) January, 1966; lown City, April, 1!)65; and Ottumwa, .Tanu
·y, l!lGG. From thcNe lielcl offices four \'olunfnry C'ooperntive 11~·11tems 

, we become estnbli11hed, (See Tnbles 111 ,and IV) 

Services from the central libraries inrhide ecntralized ordcrilig, catn
I, g-ing, weeding, in-service trriin!ng In workshops on .reference books, 
hook 11election, childrcn's,litcrature, etc. llnd profesidonnl ndvice to boards 
aud librnrinns on nil phasl!!I of gmxl, public llbt·ary sen•lces. 

. 1 . ,; : .. •~;,,' '. " . •' ' ' 
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IOWA STATE TRAVELING LIBRARY FIELD OFFICES A:-iD COOPERAT[VE AREAS Jt;:,,;F. ZO, 1961.. 

;. 

Ana· 

Established : 

Project B 
Eastern 

Project C 
. Ra«oon 

Proiect D 
llason City 

Demonstration•: 

Nortbw .. t 

K"""ippi 

Seven Biven: 

Northeast. 

Middl•western 

Ottumwa 

Grand Total 

•Under Projcce A 

Headquarters 

asms -

04,961 

3l,H2 

J•j,87::i 

3,405 

7,004 

3,279 

$121,50:) 

Table III 

·cooperative Areas 

OWWMII 

.: -~ . .,}::' : ::: .. 
. HN _· · JONUt-----" ,:r:~ ,..., __ .,. 

Federal Payment.~. September 1957-June 30, 1966 

Fidd Dc.-elopmfflt 
Gr:ints· Grant.. 

, 2,fi~1l 

1.~00 

1.050 

811 

$.'>1,1!•5-

7,100 

40,000 

3i .. 'l00 

lfalching 
Grant., 

·•lnl.64~ 

·Refe"""N. • ··· 
Total- · - Grants to ... 

:;;:;:: ·• -".,.':.,"". ·• tt-:;cft[i':'} ' '. '. 
f-15,000 

'·._ 25,000 -: 

:m.ooo 

ln,000 

5.•NlO 

15.000 

10,00,, 

5,0/ll) 

$120,()(\11 

S 465,7o:t: 

M,!!08 

5~.6.S 

45,905 

:?::,OS.J 

10.000 

s.,t~S 
$1.~.JC,J\1)2 

::~ S · 11,500' ' -~ :s- ·aa_-oo:t· ".-;"-

19,450 . 74,258 -.- . 
i;.:,'ll() . '4,811,_ 

U,250 ._··l!O.~: 

'~ 27.60-l 
5~--- IS'~-t 

U-00·· . 1%,Bt;Sc-

110.,;.-so ·s1,.Ut.i$2·: 



/ 

= 
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'l'~blo IV , 

COOJ)\'rl\llvn ArMs 

I\J1111laUon In· 
Tt)tAI With St•rvi«• \V~lhuut s~,,·klt C1,upt•r~tlvo 

t; .. tatlli:o,,hNI~ 

l'roj,,·t H·-Eu:-ltt•ru :1-&1;,t,50 2~~.d40 . qJ,\IU7 110,117 

ProJ1"i'' ( '.- • Rac<'oon vr,,:171 !15,:117 ur-~n7 
Pr.,j,-,t D--M•""n City 2>!\l,766 !!-tti,40 · 40,2117 171,211 

-~-.. -·-·- .-----...., ·-•-· -•----·-
Tt•tnl 728,tl!tR t;:!6,lU~ 

.. 
. -,:102,~0-l 87U,7f.r, . 

l•cmun:;.trnUon •: 

~cu·Lhw,•1-t :!UH.!Ji,9 1:IV,970 _;_ , ., 110,:1s11 ... r.u,auo 
Kt·u>ippi :W!l,M14 142,0lfl 1)7,802 47M7 
S,•H•n Rl\·<'r:-. 607t9Htl "~~.110-i 146,:wu :!!11,261 

-- --- --- ----
Tot,.1 V8tl,171 ?0:1,MIO . 2ij;!,f>Sl .:',au7,Mk 
1..;rllntl Tot.al 1,,14.~71 1,3:I0,tlll4 38.J,7Kf• 77-1,;!fl 

•und,:r J>rojfft A \." 
r '· 

1.ibrnl'il's In Cooperative Systems ·Progres~ ltt:t>ord-, · 

l!l!iti 

t1:t.i;;:!t.i 

llvuk» 
Hlti6 

1,:.!8ti,72:! 

Incrense,i 1-'1;on\ 1956-1!)66 · 

l1h·ft"1t!'il1 

351.tWti 

3-l~~ 

., ~ ' 

l!l?'itl "' 

1,-U0,30Ci 1 • 

Cin·ul11t.ion 
IUGtl 

:{,&:ld,13ti 
lnl·rcnso 

2.0V7,fi:l0 
1-15.6<;;, 

·, . . . ' 

Spt•clal mention ,;hould he mnde of t~nt of the 1•ro1n·ams which :are di(; 
f1,r1·11t: Kcosippi and Iowa City. -:· •( 

In January 1!)65 the first inter$latc library sci',·ice J)l'ugram in the nation 
w;1s lic•g-un ~tween l<>wn anti lllinois with hea,lquarter11 in the Keokuk Pub
lic Library. · Both ·state., supplied fund~ for books and equipment· and, in 
addition, Iowa furni~lw<l the adminbtn,toi· and the field consultm1t aml 
llli1rnis supplied a bookm,,oile, The ~crvice · co,·er,1 an 1u·,•11 oi u11proxj. 
nrntd,;· fifty miles from Kl'okuk on holh ~ides of the )!i~sis~ippi Rive"i·. 
Th<' future looks bright a~ thi:; program· develops. 

lowa City Public I.ibrnrr' ~erve:; .in two ~-upacitie~. One us center for 
the <'o<•perati\·e systell\ oi smaller lil.irarie~ 1111d two, as ndministrator for 
,trcnl'.(thcning reference re.~ourccs of: live larger libraries. The latter is 
a· pilot project to determine the fea~ibility of larger libraries bllilding 
~tronir reference resource,- in selected subj~~t fields. The partidpatlng 
libra.-ies arc C('dar ltapids, Clinton, Davenpo11, Iowa Cily and :Marshall• 
town. Grant., of io,000 were made to eaclj library to initiate the program 
with the pros1>e4 of future ·m11.t<;hin1 grnnt.1. · 

Between l!l59 and Jun~ so; 1966, hventy~ight county boards of Super~ 
vi~or.i h:n·e contracted with the libraries· in the counties to extend ~er_.· 
vice h~ resident.I in the unincorporated areas.,. (See Table V) Grants of. 
'5,000 were made ta ull buf four of the cou11tic, to initiate the service. 
The four did not llPPly. ; .. , . ' · . . .. · : ' ' : .. °' - ,;, '. '; · , ._;,• .. •1<~ ' "~_'{ ·. i, 1:: .( f,••• .'_,.· l' .• 

~:: t'~: 
~~ • \. t •• 

:: 

' 

Tal,le V· 
• I . ,' ,', . , , . 

· C,uunU,•~. CnntrartfllJI' for. rubllc l.ibtary Servkc 
,, .. JUI)· l, J056-~Ull'1 so, 1!)60 

1:um uH,o 
C,:tro GiwtJrt <ire:,mci 

Brcm~r 

, IO•il . mo~ 100:l 1u,;4 llH16 ll•f.11 
lloono · Culh01m Clayton 0dt•ulu ·· J,'r•nklh1 }(ow,uth 

Sac O'llri,•n. J•W••-11 l'•>·~•~ · 11,nwn Wnarh< ., . 
\VurtJ1 Jl111·ri.011 Carroll . \\'innl·-.birk J.t,,11r,,u 

11.,wurd Sioux Jd• .\dun11 
· Gull,rl• . ·, Chit-ku•w J•,.1c, Alu, 
Alllchtll : . . .. '•i . . . Lina 

. \ .... \ .. ~- ' 7_; "t. . -:-: . ... .. . -
'I'hili cxtl!nsion of served areas has reduced the popul11tio11 witJ111ut pub. 

,Jic Jihrnry llcrvire' from ·a million un<f a quur~r. to IL-.i14 U1un Gli0,0()0, 
.. ' ,· . ' . ·•; - . 

I,! . '' ,;i ·:l ~ ' ' 
SCllOI.AHSHIPS '). ·, ·. · ' .. · ' ,'., ,;,; . , , , . 

t,;vcri before llw· J>ruiri·1111i b~g1111;ittw~r evi,ie,it that one<)[ tlrn lnOHt 
fol'mi<l11hle problems was lack of trainud r•rofesllional library 1J«r.e101n1i'l. 
'i'hcreforc, Hcholnrshlps of $2,0oir each: were olfcrod; The reclpient.s 11nd 
the accredited lilll'l1ry s<:hool,i they attended wore: , 

.· itrs. I.Aui.•e O'Conn,;r, Ui1i\'crility 0£ Dem·cr School of LihrniaushfJ,; 
lllu. Twil11 Andcri1un, University of Mfotte!IOt.& Lilm1r)' s~liuol; :\lrs. lfori
annc llosM Uay, University of Miunel!Ota.f.ibrary S<'!iwl; Janice Hkh- · 
uni~. R11tircr,; UnivcrAity Grndua\e School of Lihrar)''Ser\'icc; ~lrs. Hetty· 
Kohll'I', Univcrsi°ty of Illln,,i;i Graduate Scl1ool cif l.ilJrary Sdcne<•: Almcila 
Garn, University of Illinois C:radunte School of I.ibrnry S<'icnce; Jean 
Zimnwrrn1111, 'u11iv1?1·llity of Okl11h,m1n School of J.ihrar)' Scii•n!'c•; \\'ilfn•d 
L. \Vci;t, Universitr of Dc11\'t!r s .. hool of Librnrinnship; lln. l'atdda 
l\lcl{lnlcy, Uuh-cnlity of ?oflnne.iula I,ilmn, School; Cynthill J\lnrkns, 
Unh-crsitr of liinncsotn Library School; Pnttlda Bergstrom, U11i\"1;rsit)' 
o( Michig11n l>opartment of Librar)' Science. 

+. ► : t ' ~ ; ' 

· 1.rnRARY smwrcEs AND CONST1iucTroN ACT.· 
CONSTRUCTION .. "',.- · •:' . ~ ~ 

, The Library Service.~ Act wu11 expnnded In 106-1 to provide fun<I~ for 
construction of public librury lruildings.' Iowa's Rllotment on II makhing 
basis was: 1964-65 $471,048 1md for l!l65-66 the i>nmi, amount. The 
following construction project, were funded 11:1 follows:'. 

100-t-06 . . 
Library ••ecieral Gr1111~ 
Cedar Fulls $ 67,712 
Ma•on City 66,336 
'l'olal ,<. $113,UH 

, 19G5•G<I 
Library :_: '." Pe<l~ral Grant 
Kem11,1u·a ,· '30,407 
lra..,n Cjty ··. 4.ot0 
Jelfcr,on · ~.000 
llem..,n . , . . 5-1,000 

.: lloddord ' 21.~00 
; c;- : • , ,,; .• , ',· }: -. : · \~u,·orly ,. ,s.~s~ 

{ ,;,,, • • '(': ,, •''•. ,~, :, 4 ~~ ~ •1 \. ,, . ll_e.1t Bend_ 1 \;'\ 16,-00 
f. • ~,;-..:. ·, ', \ ~ ~t•;s.~1~:1-f,'{I .,, 'i,,1 1. Xmcsley ,,. 21,GOQ 
' , .·,/'·! r/ j·· 11+/'i.i'\~ "\1 :f·•;•~~•.v i~t.1\..'•Ales~nller _4 

,. 16,200 

.. ,. ?<:};->,,::. :/'.t- .s.-::: ~ ·t,~}r .. ~:,:~r~•:··.•·,.-: 1
::;~~· 

, ~ .• , ,-. ·,-,,,"\• ')\'. 
1 

~: 'l: .. ·,t.~ ,Total" ',- , .. ·, '510,1--10 
•An additional fU,GU ,rauled)I\ 19111-117, : \.'' :' · · · · 

·,s••~~":ii:i:: ·· .!' 

.:A:, 
;, 
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A LOOK TO 'I'll!-: FUTllHJ.: . . .· 
The ,•xpullll<'d Lihl':lr)' St>rvbil\ 1111d. Con•t•·uctlon Act (l'.L. S!l-511) 

~igne,1 by the Pr~~itknt July 1!1, l!ltl6, brinit" ntlw d1111leniil'~ 11s well us< 
rnm·e funds to continue the patt,•rn whh·h has bei,n >1u(·1·essfulh· tlev1•lopcd. ' 
1'wo new titlcs or the law. \H'o\·hlinit uh\ to in11titutio11al librarle~ 11ml to 
11,e handit•app .. ,l. will do inunen~e good but will rt~\Uiro. more stalT and· 
mo,·t' effort than ever befor,•. 'l'he future· looks bright, 

........ c. c.~ 
Ap1,cndix I 

1rnlDELINES. 1-'0R FURTHER EX'l'r-:NSION OF. PUBLIC 
• LIBRARY SERVICES 

}\.>llowing are th~ general uim~ and policle~ fo1· the further ext1•11si<>n 
or publk librarr service:; to ur,•as without ~ud1 survice or with in1nle-. 
quat,· "''rvict!. 'l'h.-se iruideline• weni approved liy the lllwa Stutc Travel-· 
ing- Library Bllanl. ~lay 1, l!hi-1, and the low11 Stutc Phlli u11dcr tlic l,i. 
hrnry ::;,,rvk<•.; un<I Construction Ad. with th,•:<t! included wa~ 11pproveJ 
.July l, 1%-1, hy the Lil>rnry Services Brunch; Division of Librnr)' Ser
vi,·es, Deparlmt!nt of }k11llh. Educutilln 1111d · Welfiirc, U,. S. Oflke of 
f:du,·ation. 

The public lihrarie~ which follow the Gl'twral (~ui<lcline8 will Ill.' t>li
yiblt• for all the $l>rvices of the luwa Sti1te Traveling Lihrary including 
loan of devl'lopmcnt ('ollectfon:< uf liuok:1 11ml (01·) phonol(raph record~ us 
wdl as a coHection of refcr<'lll'e books valued at $GOO list pri,·c. 

Al~o libraries which follow the General 1111tl Special Cooperntive Li
brary System Guideline:< may participate in Cooperi,ti\'t! Library progrnms 
as Cooperative System J,ibrnry Centers, Sped11I Service Ccnte,·s and (or) 
Service Outlet Participating Libraries. : ' ., . . . 

The staff of the Iowa State Tnweli11g Library· i!I avuiluble for udvi"ory 
service~ to all public lilirar-ies. •' · 

m:NERAL l'UBUC LllWAUY GIJ/J)f,'L/Nt:S 

I. lie legally organized 1111 a public library under the library lawN of the 
slate. · .- .. · .· ' .. 

2. Arree not to decrease their local (cily) oper:iting appropriations ~i1d 
seek to secure maximum tux millage, · · 

3. Agree to extend their service.'! to 11p1~ropdate' areas· around them
county and (or) town.~bips on a tait basis.· 

4. lfove adequate physicul facilities: ."· · · .'. '.; , , . 
A. Adequate shelving space ba'sed ori ALA Public Lib~nt·y Associ11• 

, lion. '"Interim Standards for Small Public Libruries" 
B. Adt,quate reading room· seating space based on ALA Public Li

brary Association. , "Iriterim. Standards for Small Public: Li-
brariea".; ·• ' · · ··' · · .· · : :,:' · .• ; '. : ') . , . · .'· i •:. : :· · 

5. Have a well selected and organized book col)ection blllled on standard 
lists. · ·· · · ,. . .,' . 

G. Be open at least the minimum number of hours per 'Ve~k as follows:· 
·. -, .. 

, _,,S-:.: '/~ ,:;i_\•': ,~;~f;.f .. ,. ~1 

• , J'opu/11/im1 sc'r,•tci' 
Unclur 500 

lltlO. 1,000 
, J ,000. 2,500 
2,r;oo • n,ooo 
li,000 - 10,000 

10,U0U. 30,000 
30,0U0. 50,000 
ov~r 110,000 

., 

. ' 
'-~ ~ '. ,·',' . 

I·.,' I 

:.:'Jfj,i/11111;11 /fo11r11 
·''.',,·,, >1't'1'1Vee~ 

. •' i],:/· '~~ . 
:i •.•, 20 

. ·, i" ,: 30 
,10 

·; ; it 'so • G-1 . 
. -,I.. ' ' 1 ,. 64. fl() ,' •. 

,. ij!). 72 

I 
/ 

. , . . ' ~ ' ' ' . . ' ( 

7 .' !Jave II librarlun imll 11tu1r which· h11ve' hie following'niin!mum qunu: 
lh-iitiun:1 or their t'l!Uivalenf; .· · .' 

l't11111/ritiu11 '.'/cri,rd ,',Mj11/m'~111· &11~/iJi;tiffot;II. t.1/ Staff 

Under iiOO. . 'ingh Sch~ol. bcirrce (~on1c Collt'.j((! 

· 500 -1,000 

1,000 • 2,500 

2,500 • 5,000 

5,000. 10,000 

10,000 - 80,000 

:10,000 • 50,000 

Over 50,000 

d1•:1lru\ilc) . 

Hill'h School ile1rn-e '(~0111.t Collei:1• 
:, ', de11lrahle) .t ·, · 

·: High School U~11r~e (hrn yc•urs of 
, , .· : Collcgu highly desirable) . ' 

. T\\'o yi•11rl! of Cnllc11e ( plu~' Momu 
Libr11ry l::icicn,·1! hiirhly de~irablc) ; 
11t lea~t one 11ssista11I 

Collcg~ D,•gr<!<! (plu~ prnfe1<si11nal Li
brnry Sciem·e tr11ining- highly de
sirable); one to three us~i~t:mts 

. and (or). clerk:1 · 

Ireud. I.ibrarhin with· Dt•gri!e iii u; 
lirary Science: two additional pro

. fe.,~ional librarian~ and onti to six 
lihi·nry as.~istnnt,i nud (or) 1·lcrk~ 

Head Lihrnritin with Dci:-ri.'t' in Li
lirurv Science· tht\-e to Jivu 11ro-

;,.: · . '. fo$si'onal lih1·11;i1111:1 and six to tun 
· 

1 
l ,; lihrury. 1111~i!ltunls nnd (<>r) clerk" 

·.: ' Sutlicient ijtlilf to mc<'l the ohject.ive., 
. ai, ilct forth in ALt Public J,i. 
L braqJ ·s~r11kc, ·,t Guide to 1-:l'alu

.. 1itimi wf/1,: llli111'111u1n Sl<111dard.~. 
. ;,d ' ~.(',{ .:•_, .. 

·. SPb'CIAT, COOPb'UATJVE'. LIBRAUY SYSTF-'lll GUIDELINES 

Coopcr11tive Li~,ra~y Syste~s areY~el\~~d 'a$. u~n\Jlgement~ 'whereby 
local halcpendent public· libraries can· take Joh1t· action by contract with 
a central libr111·y to mnke possible improved library llel'vices.'. T\1e roo1>
erative system would require no changes.in 'the go,·crnmental lltutus of 
existing libraries .. Each local Ubrary bQllrd would retain ft:a identity and 

:,./ :,,.,;._;-·: ..:.j:J.i'.~:·},\,1 ·!:"r,·:/:' 

') 

w ,. _. 
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fontrol ll\"t'r it~ atTuir~. An i11tv~~rr' ,·on1mlttoo ,:ould_ 00 chollt'n to re1;fl'• • 
~••nt the_ purtici1>11tln1t lil>raric~ to help plan 1111<1 11dvl~c 011 Lhe H)'.,tlem'a 
l~u,•rwrntiVt." St\r\'kt1S. 

Su.·h ii ~y11tem. in orde-r to l>e cll11ihle for grn11tll-l11-11hl from· fund~· 
u,·nilahlc un<lt>r the Lil>r11ry S,•rvlce11 11111i Con~trudlon Art, rn<1uires Lhat 
un,• lihrary I>..• Jc~ilfnutt...t R~ the C:1107>1rrC1i'irf Sy$f1•·11i. f,ibrun, Co,t,·r whid1 
tihull: , . . 

1. Ile lt-1,:nlly Ol'llllllizcd a~ 11 publk -lilitill')' undc1· the llhrnry hm'M of 
the 11tatt•. ' · 

2. Be g<.'<llfl'llphic-nlly. lo,;at,•d for ronvc11i,•11t · 11<'cll~~ of p111·tkip:;tinl,\' 
ur,1a.."". - ' 

3. Al!rce to nd u.s the a;lminM~11ti~·e i:en.ler of th~ ur,•n 11ml he capahl~ · 
of performing 11uch ·ctuti,'11 uniter the :<UJK'n•ii1ion of the Iowa Slate 
Traveling Lilirary. 1S,•e P.L. 811.269. Src. 103 (11) (3)) 

4. AJ.:rce to a~~ume l,imlt•rship in :cooperution with the Iowa State 
Trawling l,ibrary in itc,·eloping · 11 cooperative· sy~tcm of lilirnrics · 
on a contract basis within the nrc11, ; •-,: . · , . . , , : . 

5. Agree tu llt>ek appropriulion~ lo the n11iximu111 mill tax umlcr the·· 
law and in no in~tunce decrease l0<·nl opcn1tinll' 11ppropriations dur~ 
ing term of contrnct with lawn Stnte •rrn,·eling Librnry. 

G. Enuiurage partil'ipating libraries tu extem( 11crvice on n contrnct 
tax basis to rurnl areas around them during term of tontruct with 
Iowa State Trnveling Library. 

7 . .F,,llow the Gem·rnl Public J.ibrui-v G11idl'li111•.'f. 
8. Funciion under accepted "Prindplcs 1111d Stand11nl~" nll ~ct forth 

l.,y the American Library As•ocinlion 1'11l>lic 1,ibrnru Scrvici,; ,\ 
Guide to Ei•alllation witli .illi11i1111m1 St,111,lanls during term of con-
tract with lawn State Traveling Li~rnry: · . . 

A Coopcrnth•e Librnrr system may alHo ·be served under contract lie-. 
tween two o"r ri1ore Jih1·aries, with one library being designated ns the 
Cooperative System Lihrnry Center with ~pl'cial servic,•s assigned to the 
oth"r participating libraries provided the population of the other pnrtic• -
ipating lilirary dealing with special services to be served is nol less than'· 
50,000. ,; . ,, ' . :.c,. ;. . . 

Spcrial Sr.rvic1!s Cmders shall:' '.i}·· ,., . , ·1 
' ; ... ,, /. . ,, \ ; ' . ·. ~ ' 

1, Follow the General P1tblic I,ib1·1n·11 Guidelinea,· '.· 
. 2. Have a population of not less· than 60,000. >. \ ·:I . 

3. 1-:xtend special services on. an equal basis 't~- participating libraries' 
in ~uch ureas as certain refer(!nce services, ceutrulized proccssinll','; 
lnun of materiuls t<> other ll~rarles., .. . . ; •· _-,: ;: __ .· _., . · ", " 

Serllice Outlet Pttrticipatiit"o · Libraries in a C<1opel'ativs Libriti'1f S11sten1 
benefiting from funds av111lable urid11r thq Library_ s,1-vicea and Construe.'. 
lion Act shall: ",, · , . i, :!, :;': ::f',,,!c, ,_-, :· ~- :~; ,).,./ .. ,· . ,, ·· :: 
'1. Follow the General Public Libl'ary·Guideline,.' ·: \., 
· .. 2, Contract with a Cooperative System Library Center for services, , 

~ . . . . ., . . . . 

~ j t 
' ;-i,. 

,{ 

, a .. Expend at lcnKt 1'6 )lllr ce11t of lot.al bud(rt't ;,r II mf~fmuni o( i21J(I 
· ' throu,rh Center J.ibr11ry,, ·. · · ' 

,,. Cool'{'mlc lit the ,fovelopml!ilt i>f CllOJll)f'utlve B~n·lce p~;~m• huuch . 
aren11 ·111 r~lproc;al· ho1·rc,wers ru·ivlle,rli11, 11nlform lcndln,r 11olfcf,,J1, 

• : l01111 oC mittl!l'l11l11 to ·ou,._.r llbr11rlcs, book 111·lr:cilw1, roution of gen• 
crul book11 11ut·d11111cJ hy. centrnl ollleu. ·'. . 

'l'hc l'AR'fWIPATION · 01'' UBRAUIES' IN :coOPl-!RA'l'lVF, LJ.' 
ImAHY SYSTI-:l\lS i~ not nllw._'.lt i11 b1111ed on the "lmvle, Rud obviuuw; fad 

: thnL lwtter lilirin·y 11ervke cnn he provided by jointly workin11 tov,,•lhtr 
thnn rnn he providt>J b); e11ch indlvi,iual llbri,ry lryiul{ 1'to go ii ulun<:", 
'!'ho increasing de1111111il:1 madli on Jibrules · 1111 educ1<tior11il lnntilution11 
requirt• the hest pouilile ulforb to·; $erve, 1111 adullll, young; JK'OJJI~ 1111d 
cblltlren with II hhrh ,1unlih• o( Mervlcu,· Cooperation umong lilirnrie.s ill 
ouewuytodothls; , ·.,. ,_:i:· , .. ,_·::,. ,'.,, __ ,, , .· , 

. .' ,, .. / _ .. -. . ·' : . ' , : \ ' 

Areas wiU1oul county;' t-Owriship, or low1i public lilirury t11x ,uppo1-t are 
defined M "willlout pulilic libr11ry Rervlces.", .· "lnndequute Service" Is de
fint•d -U)' relating budgets, book collcction.i,: population llt!rvcd ii111I · quuli
ficotions of personnel to 'the n~omme11d11tions coi1l11inci<l in /'111>liC' f,ilmir11 
Service, A G11itlc to Eua/uali(!II will, .llilli111u11& ~<;;t,1111u;·ds; 

', ., '. 
,,.,.\' 

Appendix H 
' . 

C • ' • ' 

LSCA Com1tructio11 · 1-'orinul~ for I,ll,rarie$· Pnrticipatinl( in Coopcrati\•es 
As Adopted by the Iowa State Trnvclinr Librar)' Board, July 1, 1966 

(I) , (2>',,/,\)f,\;)::•,' ,; (4) 

lh.xlnnnn ·; . ;, , - , : )laxl111u1n ~ , 
• ....,. S<1m1ru Ji•ootnge !i. · lJuUJinK Cu,L (or ,. · Dalt.>\I on fi3%.1 

Population lUGO . f<>r Plan , r ',. Plan l'art.lclpntlon Feden<I Allot.ment 
Cen,u• . , Participation, ·.,. $'JS per Sq. t't. Ratio 

Und"r 2.500 2,000 to 3,000 , S su,oou · to 75,000 ·. S 26,1,0<l to 3~.,50 
2,600 lo 6,000 3,000 to :1,&110 •,. · 75,000 to 87,500 39,760 lo .Jt;,;m, 
6,000 to. 10,000 ,· 3,600 tu. 'l,lll!O ·' 87,600 to 176,01!0 46,375 to 92,7n0 

10,000 lo 25,000 7,000 to 16,000 175,000 lo , 876,000 92,760 lo l9S,7SO 
25,000 to h0,000 . 16,000 to 30,000 , 315,1100 lo 750,000 198,760 to 311,3Gj•. 
50,000 t.o 100,00tl , :J0,000 to GO.~ :,: . 760,000 to J,6(10,000 _ 3Jl,367' , • .. 

' . ·. ·\'"- ' . ' ' 
•Tho maximum federal srant t.o any one p1-..Jt1<et will nut In total exct:t'd W per r.·nt · 

of the towl 11,scal f'-"'t' ltsl~ral •on,tr~otion aU<1tmcnt I<>· Iowa. .. , 
. ,_ ·,. -. ,, . '·. ;·'. . ,·. , ·L .' , ' .'. . ' 

Maximum S,1unre Footuge for Plan l'a,·tielpation ia l>a~ecl 011 the square 
footago formula per capita of -0.G and 0,7 all ah1tcd in ''l\linimum Space 
Re,,uirements" in Interim Stmula,·,1, for Small Public 1,ibruries. 

,, . ·' . •' , J'. ,,,- ' 

The Iowa State· Travellna; Library will base grunts in ~olumn •l 011 a 
Maximum BuilJinir Cost including land 'acquisition,· land p1:e1>ar11tion, 
architectural fee, administration· fee )met equipment '.not to exceed $25 · 
l>er B<tuliro foot. -1r_:_,··.;, ~)(})·:\{tti~X/;if•::.- ·.i~tt}-:i ft···-~\ . ; :.:i- ::'.- 1

'• :~ ~:~/-~:; • ,. 

Construction will ~ defined' as new ·bulldlnga, · new addltlona and. (o.r) .. 
initial equipment for ne,v buildfo1ta:. :~P~!.i~tion11 for remodelinir . \\~II 
11otbeentertalned.,,3!j, ..;,--: ,.-.,~!•,:, ... ,.,, .•. · - · · · 

.. • ,;'\/\{·/·L(.::_~?~~~1f::;t(/(:{ .': ,-.·.-

<· 

r·:·. 
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'.;' ~ ! 
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FOREWORD 

In the yearly process of dbtributiug and dealing with thou,anda' o{ 
federal ~,x dollars, the state library find,- itself in a parado11ical hituation! 
it become• an offid"II)· aJ>pointi:d "keeper of the standards" in ita oblilfll-' .'.· 
tion to hel1> provid., the hest pos,ihl., puhlic library st>rvico1 in the !ltate; 
while at the Mme tim,.•, common sense insisL~ that the µower uf tlte 1uea1· . 
library hoard,. emiuut be impi,ached in :my w11y. Therefore, th.! state Ii•·' ·. 
~rnry fallH into that peculiar place between the dilt>ma's homa. It rnU11t'·:' 
,ncou1·age each and e\'ery puhlic library to subacril~ to a code ,of es
tablished Ktnndards .uul at the :mme time. find l\Ome way b act judicioo,-
ty _in the assignation of federal fund:s.'.: . :· : , .. . . ·, , .'.. :;•;:;; 

In the stnte of low:\. this becomes· a fflou~tainous tJ,$k. TI1~re·'~~-:
more than four hundred public libraries. ea('h wi~hing to share in t.he· 
federal funds, either tlirl'Ctl.v or in<iire-ctly. Thus somt! plan ruul to be . 
ereate<l to allow for two thing.•: (l) fair and just allotment of r,,dernl 
funds to public libraries who di,played a willinwes.• to cuntini:e improv
ing and provi<linir h,•tter ser\'ire for the r"si<lent.~ of their community or 
area,. and (:!) a plan for some t·t!ntral on:anization to aiJ all public Ii.; 
hraries which wvuld uot in :u1y way interfere with the autonumy oC par-: 
ticiJ)ating libraries. 

·-
With th~,., requirement.<;. the iollnwing Iowa Stat~ Plan for Libr: .. ry 

Program5 under the Library Seri;ic"" anti Construdinn Act ... v1.,l\·ed. The 
Act itself. "" w,•ll as tre fm1tlinir. are the laws of the {'$. C<>n,:r,,.,. The 
specific r-ult>~ and n•~!Uhttiun~ cnncerning the .. .\ct nrc the fur.::tiun of t.he · 
Library Proirrams an,! Fa<:iliti<>s Hr:rnch of the LS. Oifice of F.due.1tion. 
It then beconws the re,pon"il,ility of th• Iowa :;i.1te Travelin1,r Library 
Board of Trustees to adjust the Iowa State- Plan in :u:cord;wce with these· 
rules and regulation« and the law,- of Iowa. 

Because nf many reqm•st< from lih1~1rian• and lihrary hoard~. b!>th 
in the state and without. we ha\'e ,!ecided to publish the b:L<ic portitms · 
·•f the !::tate Plan at this time • ..\dditfonal __ copies will be :u-ailable- on 
•·equest. • 



IOWA STATE PLAN FOR LIBRARY PROGRAMS 

State Plan for Library Programs 
under Library Services and Construction Act, as amended 

Submitted by the State of Iowa in accordance with the provisions of the Library 
Services and Construction Act, as amended, and 1.he Regulations promulgated there
under. 

Submitted by Iowa State Traveling Library 
on July 27, 1967. 

By Ernestine Grafton 
Director 

To be completed by the Office of Education: 
Date on which plan or amendment is effE>ctive: July 1, 1967 

(Signed) Dorothy Kittel, 
Library Extension Specialist 

PLAN SECTION NUMBER 1.0 

1.0 General provisions. 

1.1 State agency. 

1.11 Name of State agency. 

Iowa State Traveling Library (Code Section 303.16-303.17) 

1.12 Official title of officer. 

Director, Iowa State Traveling Library (Code Section 303.18(10), 
303.21, and 303.22) 

1.13 Authority to administer and supervise. 

Following is a statement (v,'ith pertinent State laws attached and (or) 
cited) of the legal authority of the Iowa State Traveling Library to 
carry out the Iowa State Plan in toto: 

(a) Authority to receive and spend the Federal grant for Title I
Title IV: 
Code Section 303.19 

(b) Authority to extend and develop public library services through
out the State, and to carry out the program provided by the 
State Plan-Title I-II: 
Code Section 303.19 

(c) Authority to develop and extend public library service across 
state lines-Title I-IV: 

Code Section 303.24-303.27 

(d) Appropriation of State funds available for expenditures under 
the Plan-Title I-IV: 

Chapter 1, Chapter 7, Chapter 6, Chapter 1, Laws of Sixty-first 
General Assembly 

1. Appropriation for salaries of watchmen, maintenance and 
elevator operator. Blue tagged Sec. 11. 1966-67, $5,391. (Title 
I & ill) 

2. Appropriation for watchmen, window washing, trash pick-up, 
electrical, carpenter, plumbing, repairs, redecorating. Yellow 
tagged Sec. 20. 1966-67, $945. (Title I & ill) 

3. Appropriation to the Iowa State Traveling Library. Red 
tagged Sec. 47. 1966-67, $119,690. (Title I & ID) 

(e) Authority of local agencies to administer and state·agency to 
supervise local administration (Title I) 

Plans will be administered by the Iowa State Traveling Library 
and its field offices and (or) its cooperative centers which will 



V' 
CH. 1 

a,o1-dlnat1• C1kll)ernth·c p1•o~rnms thr011~h ,~nt111<-l,a wtth local 
libr·ui,~ whkh wish to p1,rtkipah•. .,. 
Coc.k• St"t·tion J7~- t 1 ~ivnt loc.·RI nu1 hurity for such cont1·a~l1. 
C<><I•• Set·tiun 30J.l;lt2J 3c HI and 3(\1.l~tlO i;ive slat" authority 
for L"Ont-racr!C •with hlCSI Ut,,."l!'ncit>s.. ,. 

LAWS OF nn: SIXTY•FIRST GF.~F.IIAI.. ASSE~lll.Y 

NtSTORY ANO ARCHIVES, IOWA STATE DEPARTMENT OP' 

l. ~r.c. 11. For Ult• tirt"'l'11ll('Ot oi history uml ns-chiv~ tht'l't• bt 
2 h~reby np;•nlt)riatt"CI from thi.• 1,:t•n1•rnl (uml of the state for each ye-u.r . 
3 u{ th• biennium bt-):innini,: July 1, 1~. un<I ••rnlini; Ju11~ :111, 1967, 
-I dw sum uf .,.,. htm<iA-.l forty.fl.-.: thotL<nn<I Cour hundred rifty dolla,-. 
a ($1U.450.t)l)•. i:ir St> much th,'1"t"Of u nlUY ht! ll('C\.~ry to 00 lL'lt.'tl in· 
6 the folh>winlc maN~r: · · . . · •· . . .. 
1 For salary of ,-uns1or ... ·~---·······•···--········ $ 10,000.00· 
8 Far othl'r .alari<s •.. c .•.•••••. _ •••• , ••• ··••.·••'···· lllll,960.00 

PUBLIC BUILDISGS A:-10 Gl!OUNDS, 
SCPEl!INTE:-.Dt:iST OF 

1 .• SEC 20. For tht"" oHil..._. of th<.~ ~upe11nt('ndl•nt of publi<' hml(tint:ts 
2 and gt"Ol1nds l~rl• i.-.. h••n•b)· npprnpri.lh•d from the gcna,ral (und of 
3 t,lw statt" for eat·h )"~ of the Uit..•nmum IM.,:lnnin~ July 1, 1U65. a.nd 
-t ., .. ]!din~ June 30. 1967. thl• sum of ~h:ht hundred two thou.~and nin~ 
5 hundred fllty-fi~~ dol~ars. \$.~•:!.~)~:;..ou,. or so much ther1.-of lL::i muy be 

f n~~il:,i.!7 ~s~-J ~nth_, ... ~u~l~W~li: m~UUl~~r~ . ·-. ,.~.S 6-&J.()()5.00 
S far support. maint,.•nan,:e and miscdbnt'OU'i pur-
9 poses . . . . . . . 2·1.950.00 

10- F\Jr maintenam_•l•, rt..•pair~. rt..•plan•:ncnrs. altf"ratiun.i 
ll or d'Qui(,mPnt o( public huHdms:s and ~ruumls oC the 
12 state of Iowa, S-Ubj~t to nppro\·al of tht.• l'Xt.>cutivc 
13 co1&ncil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • . • 135,UOO.OO 

14 '-'Gtnnd total or n.ll appropriation:,; for nll pm'JlO!-t'S for 
11 C'iU!h J·t-nr of th...- hkmuum for tlw oHk~ vf ttu, su1lCr• 
16 .intt..•~nt of public builtlin~,: nm! 1-:rounU.-. S 802.95.'l.00 

IOWA STATE TRAVELING LIBRARY 

1 1 .SEC. '1i. 'For th1.• fowa stnte tr:iH!lin~ library lht..•r•~ is: lwn•hy 
-2 ?l}(Jt'Opriiltt..--d froll\ the i;,•nt·ral fund o[ th(.• :.talc- for each Y'-'ar of the 

3 bi~nnium lwg,ntnm? July 1. 196.l. and t·r1<linl! Ju~ 30, 1967. the sum 
·4. ·of one hundred nintt.~n thuU;;;md sb,: hundr~d ninety dollar.- lS119.-
5 · 690.00 ➔ • or so mueh lherrof ns may be n<'<:~ssa1-y to be u,;,'<I in the 
6 followini; manner: 
7 r~or salary of director _. __ . _ ... _ ...... _ . S .. 9.500.00 
8 For 1,\he,· •alar1cs . . . . 7M.H0.00 
9 For su(Jport, maintt?tUUlC\? and misccllanNJtu pur• 

10 poses . . . . . . . • . . ••••• •• • • • • . • • • . . . ••••• • • 31,750.00 . 

11 Grand total <>f all appropriatio11< for all purpoi;e9 for 
12 each yror of the biennium for the Iowa state travelini: 
13 library •.••......•...•...............•......••..... $ 119,690.00 

(fl Authority of Stale Agcnry to plan and build state libtar 
build:n;: under authority of appropriate le~al action (Title Ill: 
Code Section 18( Al; 19.15; 20: 38; 76: 181 

(gi. Authority or' local a~encics to build cooperative centers an· 
local lihrary buildings (Title Ill: 
Cod<> Section 373.10; 373.11; 378.10(21, (SJ, (9); 378.11; 13V 
404.10 

1.14 Program• under the plan. 
The Iowa State Plan provldl'S for the manner and procedures 'und<· 
which thr State will carry out state programs lo strengthen the stat' 
agency to A stron; coordinating Ct!ntral agency; to promote the furt1tt~· 
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. . .. ,F,i•-:--~~,. 
'.l'h,.• Jin, .. uf authority brt""""' the Stat,, 'J'ra\'\'lhs,r U .... ry •n4 enttti.. 
pl\rtlci!"'linl( in mch of thl' pl'Ol(l'affl11 cov,.n'd .bl/ till' 1..,, ii ~ u 
follow• tTillt• I-IV1 ..,,...,.tine in tlw .Camplroll,,ra, utltefl .a CIJOhliNtw of •·e,1.,,,.1 • ..._,nrui haa rt•<M1tly l>o-t'n appolnt<'d: · · 

1.31 Conlrncts betw...-n StalP n11~nciN will I» u~ ,., .. Tltl .. w•,i' a<1C1 

IV n. \Vher .. ...,... ...... contrncts can ti. IMdc ..... ,_ llw 1- si.t .. ,. 
Tl-a\'Plinl! Llh111ry nrnl private l\ll••nc..,_ for "'1'Vk"" un,Jc,r TIii~ JV 8, · . 
Contrncta betw.,.,,. all agcncit'1 and '""· Iowa Stat• TNW>llnc Uotar,, · :. 
_can be u1t>d !or Titlt:!' DI.. , __ ·. j : •· .' , , · --.•.•.,·.~ ~- .. ·'./: 

Co11tn,ct1 heLWP<'ft the Iowa Stat• Tr1Y<'ll11t1 Ubra,oy.,,. _,,..,.lM, ,;: 
et't1h•r booms will be mad,, ror both Tltlf' J,and II. ·· ·· .. , :.:. • • ... , < ; 
C°'>!ll'rntlv.,. C,•nte~ con contract with local libNrlft· · for' 1111•· f•·•·· 
&•rvl.,.,. and Tltloo 11 Con•tructlon.cuntnu,tt llff·ffladot dln-ctllfitJtdllt'.·f· 

,.· lown State Travclintl: Llbnuy: !Codr Srttton 303.16 • 3111,:', •.'' " •· 'Jt 

i:\ :.:-:11,~ :: .:. ::· .'.::·,)ffi:?~>:trf ;~:; .... .t.:: 
· In the ai,..,ncc of a state Civil Se~~ ~r· ~l<irit sy,;;~ 'ilk~ ~'.: · 

Sp•dfk-ations !or l'tofosslonal Uhl'llrian t>0•ihons. lint IJIUNd by U,. · ~·. 
[owa S1atr. Trnvellni: Uhra..,. Soard January, 196U and ..,...;.,,.-ed •l!ala . 
July l, 1966, \\<ill bl! t111ed lo ll'lelllUnt q""1ificlltiona for all ~ , . 
pooitM>ns umwr th<> Plan at rhoo di.cr.tlon nf th<- Dircelor;, , , . , . ·, -··. 

. ~--r ;.., • . >>t\{i f:f~~;., 
St><.>t:ificatlons for Proft'SSional Librarian Po,,ltiona, ,. ·P'' .:tt: 

... .: ~ .. m, ..... , ,..; ····=. .. ,_, , , El?i0I' 
1.·. Crnduah• library ~whool cie,:n. .. • from ari AL\ ac..-c.•N'd.itffl schont/ / :.!.~•-''--·,, _ 
2.: Two ycnrs t"Xpcril·ntt 111 odmlnistrn.tivf' 1'1Vrl ln atate- or public- librariea.:, ·• ·,. '',: · 

Additi~nA.I o,,•imlM Q11alific11ti0Nt: , .. . ·• ' • ' 

1. Additional expcri("ncc in both .scrviC't" and aJmini~trafivf'" t".Ap&dti....,, 
2, Und,.orstnmlini:: ol. lht, library nt'e<l,j of th" total eommunlt,y, 

.A.olstant Dlnctor 
· and Hod ot Exhftlloft DMsleft 

Jllinimum Qoolifiration,s: , , . 

1. M.A. d,-,:n>t: i11 lihrnry ""il'ntt. frorri an· ALA ~itod lihrllcy school 
. 2.. Onr- }'N11°s l'Xtw:-ri, . .-nce n.." nn administrator. . · · 

3. Ont' yea.rs cx1,erit.•ffl:'C' in· a st..•n:tce drpartmcnt or a state, l)Ublic er. ~k?Ro, 
library. · -

4. Ability to J>lnn Rml ""-"'lop statc "ide library programs, 



ddl~ tlNu:"bh> Quallllcatinna: ," 
· 1. Cloocf public si,eaktt. . . _ • 

i ~':.!,~~f .:!,'::t~;I ,t.'<llcntion to 1iror-1onal 1CUAI• and (iroJV-. 

'. DMsieftHN,I 

lm~t~:W~!:51'.~ry :..,,.,.,;,., r,,;;., an ~ ~<~redit~ libr~ry ..,;,.,;;1. 
2. Oiw ~ exP<•ricru..., 111_ 1,ubllc ur coll•'K<' library. , : · · , .-:, _ • 

,ddit;.,nal o.,.irable QunlltlcalioN:· 
l ~led&e ot buokiL . . •· .. :.";,: . ' 

2: •»:1'17 to work w1\l\ staft
5
::;;:;.;:::) ; · .:/t}/:'::,? 

fi~Qu&lWcatloN: • . . . · ... · .. ',-~~,J library~:::, -• 
. 1 ILA.~ In hbrnry sci..-11<-e lrory, un ALA a • . . . • .. · .• :•·:.' 

,Jditional o,.'llnblt'·Qualificatiun,;: : . - •. -. ,. . ' ,. . ' • 

1; M,Qor ~=duat" <'OU...., in .,,m., s1J<-r.iftl· (lc,Jd.:. •.: 

' . UIN'ary Aul•taftt " . 

,li.nimum Qqalilicatit>ll!I: · · · · · cd n,ra •~ · 
l. )I.A. ~ In lihnu-y· science lrom an ALA 11,..,n.•thl _. 1 ry _ : 

,dditional , Dffkabl._. Qualifications:· · 
1. &,nse of ae<.-uracy. · z. •Ability to work wilh p,,oplo,. 
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qualltyln11 &J>plicantw h> attend library 11Cho<,i. aetffdil'-'d by the -'-"""" · Lilln.ry · 
A.uociallon or the School of Uhntry Sci•-ncu, Unlwnily of .fuwa. '11- amount ot U. 
11rnnt. will he llt>t n,orv 1han $:.!500. .. , , , • 

THE APPLICANT !'4.UST l\lU"I' TIIE >"O!.LOWL'IG QUAUl'rcAnoNs,' . ;/~:.r:\,.-:·. 
(11 mu■t be A grnduate of a tour y..,.r coll~. . " ·. . ;; ,:° ' •.. J· f-tc;'j/ 
121 must he physk-ally able 10 purform all ty,- or Ubrai'J' worlc.: _.-i· ,-, "_ .. ,, 
(31 must· 1,,,,,.,,nt ~itl<'nN or ,.,-ccptnnce tor lldmiJ,ion ,., a, bbnl'l . ..-hool.,; 

11ccn,hted by the American Ubrary A>1«•ialiot1 or the Unlvenn1y , 1-- ;. I' 
HI ,nu,.1 bo willlni: to submit to a written examinatlllft or~ lntwrvlcw by u,.r 

Sc..,..nln,t Bo,ml. . · . ·, ... , , ' ·_, · .. _ . ·. . ·< ~ 
"(51: must ,ut,mit uwtit-atiun ror ihe-l(t'llnt at lff,,t two munw·.p,w·io .......,..:. 

· llbrnry 1chool. ",., , • , · , . _,. ,. " -, ... ,. . ,. . . .-.,•) 
• 8►,. mu,t s4.-n a Klat<>nient agl'ct'lng to return to- Iowa for Mt'Vfce ... 1111• llllt Iowii· .. 
, ' .. Stnt<- Tn1v~lin1t I.ibnuy or to a i-ltian of library extenaiM ..,l'Yift, fO!' lwe'.-~ 

-~ "'•:., )'Mnt after i:nuluot••n from library schoot •. , Fall11r1t, ~ -'f""'lliY. will, tl••Pli",'( 
·, .. · .. l't'paym.,nl or nil fund,,. .; ... -,. '; .. ·, .. .,c- , :·· •. ; .-., 7,,.,.,,,._ •. ;;:-:, 

,; (7) · muwt •IKII • &lntvm.•nt ni;reeinJC to ttpa)I the·amoiuitc:ot·t1w llftllt .. tf appU-.':' 
· • · c11nt fnila 10 grndURI..- from the librnry 11:hool \I lthtn 11 \W8VI!' months prriod · ; 
(8) must sullmit written awlicatlon·un fol'JllS providerl'by.llkt Dlrtctor. of-·u»'" 

Iuwa Stat•• Trnwlin1t Uhntry. • · · . · •. · · • · · : : • ' •., -- •, _.;,, •. , if.' 
(9)- fflWit• slibnlil writtffl acc,,p&anee of. grant 'within- qn days of notirlallioa:,'' ' 

1.5 
'w,•-,,•.;,', •.;; ;,,,. 

_ Cu.._,, ef funds; . . . . .. , , : ... ; .··· .. . ._ ... ~4 ~J\ _:~ ~/<.:,:~~, . ..t_-,'-'·-:{< . 
UU- Rec•l,r •""' 1o1fe panliftt _.. ,....,., hoMa. ·.:,,f·, ".' n ·.:,:,·:·,:t'_ 

The !~al title and otricial addr,,ss of tile ·si:te> ~:. will · 
r,,cei,•c, t·cwrnl funds la: '-~,;,; 
Trc•••url'r of Slate, SIMe H<>uao, 0.,,. :,,SotnPs. Iowa . . . · ·. · •-;: ;;. 
Th<' kgill nuthority or thP State t_,.u.,,..·io r,,telve and-clial>ww··, 
1' .. e.--ck•ral fund:1 ts u fullows: ! ·._. .. · .., •:~ .. , • ·..::" ~-:;~··~:;·., .:~ 

(S.,e Chapter II, and 12. c .. t1.- of Iowa J96G)· ·, . .' · 
Stntc lnw nn.1 prnclk-., provldt>S as follows (or the rc'ttipt, ill{~ 
in:,:~ and nct.-ountm~ for fo'et.!.:ml !undJI r'!"l-ei'wl"d by th~ State: 
Trcnsu1-.:•r ph1.<1o-the auditor of th~ Shttc is the- JX.IHl auditor. 
f'1'tlorul runds rP1:~ivt.'d 1,y thl' SIAt~ will be <lrf-it,d a,; 1u11.,,. ... , · 
Iow11 Slnt<' Trawling Li\>rnry-•·tt1cl'3! 1S1at .. wide l.ihrary Sefvle,t 
TrtL-..t) C'Ollt.• .!;rction 30a.19 _ 
The ol!ie<,r in th<• Stnl" who will r<'qubition and ap.,...,.., the 
e.xprnd,turc of nny funlli undt .. r the npJwov1."'CI 5'tat.: p&nn is: · · 
Director~ Iown Statt· Tnn·rli11g Library :·-:?:!,_ 

1.52 Use of Fed•r•I Fundt. 

The State n~en,·y ,,,;r,,..,. that funtl• paid undr.r the n~I will br.t>lqlelltk-d · 
soldy for th(~ purpo:0.1.-s for which paid. S<"e' Cud,~ o( lo~-a-chapt.er 8. 
Sec. :J.",, which ~ncl.; in part: .. :-..·o Slat~ d,•partmcnt. Wt1tution. or 
ta~Cn('y ••• !-1:Jlall l'XJ.,....nd funct-c- or approvt" chi.iln'i in f"X\."'t.'U of the. ap. 
pro11riations mnd~ therrto, nor expend furn!$ for any ~ ~ 
than that for which tlw m.,n,•y w:ts approJ>riated •• ·.•. ' 

· The Slnto• n,:ency. Curther, ~!(l'\'<'S that any funds "lost..or cliwne,t-;· 
shall be pnid to the U$. O[liee of E1luca1ion. . · · . · 

. The St.ate ai,:~ncy. rurtMr. a,;n,,,. ·1h:it a ,,..,r:rnt of the i:,-anr sp,ocifhicl'; 
by the U.S. Commis..ioncr of Education may be withheld until audits ,, 
have been made. _ . . _ .. ... . .. _ .' ;· .... · _ ..... 

· The State l'l'COl:lti""' the ob\4;atlon t1> ~ any !unds loaf or dlwrtect,/; -

·. ~Ln-==s~hti, 't~tx;t£f'rlftlii' 
The fiscal years for State and local' tlftits 'particiiwiin:i in ~p!M-a · · 

,, :!~"":~\yl-June30 >:::'. ?/ ,",_,'"~;- ;''.' >(· .. :,;;5}~'q~j;. 
Pal'ticipatinK local units: January l • December 31 -,.:· ·.; ·• ,-. : ,, .. i, .. ;,_. 

Funds 11re paid to participating agencie,i under the iilan 01t tbe buia :· 
of a reimbursement for actual elCP"ndllure■·. already made, and 1111 · 

adYIUIC<! prior to Ute expc:~ :r ~ · · --:",~{~;;::_{ 



1.62 T1tle of .n•nl"9 •fflcer In th<' Stair. wlm will r,,rtlfy th<' paym.,nt 
ct any funds und~r the 11lnn 1>rior to dlsoo™"1"'nt I.: 
ti.,,,.11 State Trm1cllni: l.lbniry l)h-._•ctn1· t't'1·t1fiH ct11ln111 for \,aymi•nt to' 
,Stat.t Comptroller. who pn.....,,11ht• tllt! claim ounl writ.,. t .., warrant 

for~,,_,. . TIie' extent to which lu<·al o!licial• \\ ii.I i,,.. '"""""nsiblo for the <11,murse--t of (undo wld..-r tlw nwrow,I plan i. WI· follows: 
1'1le plan will hit 1"11nim~••~rcc\ undt"r tha,, supervi!Cion or tho Di.r(.-ctor 
tows Stat• Trawlinll Librnry. , •. · ·· .· •; 

· Fllnds (-:q,,'IIC!.,d by Cuopcrntlw Sy,,tc111 Library Centers ·will bi, under · 
th? autholi1Y of tlw- locul Uh1"Rry 8'Mu-d uf Trush,~ n:1 pl'uvid,-d in 
Cod<! oi J,,,.a, 1966: CMrh-r :lit!. S.,,ctlon lll.K I the boanl shall have 
and e!lnci..., the fullo"' int: powcnJ ··ro ht\vc exl'lu•lvc cu111rol of the 
"*ndilUNS of all purti,,ns of the n1unicl1•1.I entm•prl""" tu11,I a.llO<'llt..i 
(or li.br&ey pw'!JOll"S by the council. nnd o! th'-' cxfl('nditure · ol nil 
moncya a\"l!.ilable by gift or uthe,...1'<• · for- th,, ~,..,tion ol bldldlni,;,. 
...., of all etlMr _.,,. bel-lflt te tM library fufl4 . , ,''. ; · 

_; Statc-und l0<'11I (unda t'>.l)o.'ntk<I hy ~late ln:<tllllliullll undt'\" TIUI' IU and 
'ntll' 1V will b,, 1111der authority o( th~ Bonrti o( COlltNI "" provided 
In Cudto ol loWa, 1966, Cude s,,ct ion !!18 · · , 
Tl'; Board o( R~t• "" provid"'1 l.n Cade oC luwa. 191i6. Codi! s«tion 
,262 ' - - - - ' - ' ' 
Fund$ ""P<'nd<.'<I far coop<!rative IJNl-'T&nll "'ith tho bll.nd, Code Sootion 
~ - - .·-
Funds ~xpendi'd for c-oo1,.•rtttivv p1~Ml1tlli with spt:clnl ll)tt.·nclN ·.. : 

Fuml:l ext~ruk-<I for t.'c.lllf'ICS-llth·e vrcn:;rams with non1,roflt o~ani:tatlonS 
shnll 1"' judi;cd under th~ p1•0,·i•ion:1 of C.xlo s,-ction 50l.A, 

1.i State fiscal control aml accounllng proc..tv, ... 

1.71 Dwscr~ The flilt."111 C\>11trul nml (und nt'('t)Ulllin'.-,! p1'0t.'\xlllf\"S Ure- ct"ntruH1.,•d in 
· the o(ficc of thP Comptrolkr on da.tn pnx .. --s~in"' l>tJUipmt•nt. 1-·unds arc 
drawn on codc.'<I nCL"t)IUlt'i- as s••t up by tht: state wJlh "~cn<'MU Cllntrol'' 

, provi.siorul. Suu~ Ag:c.•ncy books m't... <.--On.•unnrJy halnnet-d with th\'• 
, Con1ptroll~. Wea\ bt)Qks arc hnhmc ... 'O wUh c11y council~. !:ilalc ug:encie~ 
and olli<e of the Cunplrullcr. 

1.72 ""!•vntillf IN•I• and authority. 
The· foll<>"inl: fi.:H.".il tC:rms if u:,;L"C.I in Statt~ fi..<iiCUl 1·cJ:ulutions and 

, practice nr.:- dt•lin1..~\ ;,tnd intt.:'rl~·ett'(l a.-.; foilo\\~; 

Encwnbrance ml~a1L~: 
' . Oblii;ation means: } · Disbursement nicans: S,-c Chapter N, o,cw of Y.,wa, 1%6 

f;xpendlturc mcan,i: , 
1.13 A-'!"" of adequacy of record._ 

The officlnl Stille accounts showln~ rcct.~ipts nml disbul"S(.-ments undtr 
the appi-oved State plan will he nmintaincd by the following agency: 
St3tt:? Comptroller. Des !\loln~s. Iowa · 

L 74 , Locatletl and availability of records. 
The vnrioll• tiocal doCUffi~nts which will verify the information show·, 
In the official State account• "ill lJe. located .,. follows, 
State Comptroller. Des lloincs, lown 

' . 1.75 Audit of expen<litllrat-

Stata Mlt ol Star. accovnts. 
, The nc-.nts o( the Iowa State Traveling Library are nudited by t' : 

O(fice of the Auditor of th!! State. These audits nre mad<> annuallY a: ' 
multiple copies ol such audits are made avaJtal>lc In the Oflic-e ot t: ' 
State agency. -
Aulllt of particlpatint agAflcla.. acc"'"'ts. . 
The accounts of the participating n~cncics will be audited by t:,e 
Olllce ol the Auditor of the State. These audtla are mllde annua•i~ 
and multiple copies o! such audits are made available In the Office 

0 

tbe Stai. agency. . 
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PLAN SECTION NUMBER 2.0 

hWic lilwary .. ,,,lcN. Title I. 

2.1 hlicl-. -- an,I purpMOS. -~ 
f·otk>"ing- are th-.~ g:c.•11t ... ral alrns nnd pollcic.'"l which ,,·ill ln tl1t.• jw.lccmt•nt of 
th&,, Stat~ hbrary aJ.n1inbtrativ~ fl\:~ncy assure th~ US(f ot furub under the 

State pUln !O ma."imunt tulvan1aa.t:- in tht~ h.u•t\'k..•r t>;o(.l~n •. -.\on or 11uhlic Ubrary 
sen-ic.?-1 to area:t: without such 5'•rvic1.',I or with inud,~tUlh? !ll.-a_-an-s~ : :,: 

The long ra-nR~ obj(-.:tin-:1 are the furUk•r c.•d(•n:!f.ion l\nd improvffl,ent cit, 
puWic hbra,-y snvici' to •~c1-y an'll ot th,• slato>. To rlo this. tho lollowing 
1>rograms·wlll be ,mtk-rtak.,n: · 

1. Strentirthmin,: the lo\\>·R Stntc Tl'tw~H.n~ Library fo1· better exlt-n..11\ori. 
:;eivi,t·t'! thruu~h pel"'!lonnd. bvt,ks. su1,pUl'"S. 1..-quipnu..-nt 11nd phy¥ical lm ... 
pruvements. tR--~trictt"tl W,e of pt•l"!-omh.~1 •. book.'i and otht"t' matt:-rlalll paid 

· 'tron1 ft.'ti11.-r.1.I fUlld:s will 1.,_,_, '-'nfurC\."tl wht.'Tt!' cxtcn~ion of public library 
scr\'it.~':i are not ch:•arly ddinL-ti.) 

2. Impf'O\:ifle; a.U as{-)l"C"L"l o{ ser.-ke in c."<(istin~ 11ublic librari,-s. 

3. Ent.·ouca~cm~nt will h~~ :,:1,·\•n to the formntion or coopcn1ti-.,·e libmr)' 
S}'2'h'n1S ,, hieh ah~ lll~fin4-,I .t\3 m·r..,n)!••mcut~ whereby lot•al indL•1>endent 
t1ublic libruri.1.."!I L·an take jolnt nction hy cnntmct with a t..•tmll·al library 
t1.1 inak~ J,o,,,.""-~iolc imp1"0,1.'U liUrt\f)' ::,-N,·in·s. Thl" l't>0pcrative sy~tem 
would l"("(lUirc nu ... :han~1.>:- in th~ gn-,·crt11l'K'mal stallJ.S ~lf ~xi-.1in1,t libraril'S. 
f.aL"h local .. hbrnry board would n~t:ain its idL•ntily ruid· control over its 
affaiN.. .An nd,·i~ury l-OnnnitlL"-! could he chost•n to n•prt..'Sl·nt the pru.·tici .. 
paling lil>rarit"1i l,.) help plan ;.u1d ad..-ili-c on the~ sy'itcm'!I- coopcrntive 
.scrviees. 

2.2 Prleritlff an,I criteria for Improving public lilH'ary ffrvicH. 

Systt:-n\;;;. in onh.•1· h> be dh.::ihk [or ~rant.~-in-nicl rrom huHls nvnilable Ullller 
the L1brar)· S1.TVil."1..',:,,. nnd Cun:--ln1ctiun ~\ct, n:quirt•s that 01lt." lihrnry be 
desi~nali.."<l a,; llw Cooper•tiv• System Library Cent&r \\ hich shnll: 

1. Be ll•gally orgaJli7.ed a.s pul.Jlic Hbrnry un1lt•r the llhrnry laws of the slate. 

2. &? r.cogrnphicaHy lu:att .. ·d for ct1m·c-11iL"'l1t nccL'!-i~ o[ participatint,: n.1·eas. 

3. At-;rce to ru.:t ,,..:1.s the rvlministrahvo.: "''ntl'r t"l( lhl~ nrca and Uc capnUlc o( 
performin~ ~nch ciuti1.·~ undi•r the SU(h.•rvi~ic)n of th~ lown. State Tnn:cling 
Library. (Sec l'.L. S~-311 Sec. 10:1 (a> lll.) 

4. A~rce tO as.-;ume l<'acicr;hip in cooperation with the lown Statu Traveling 
Library in rl•--veloping a c1,opet·ative sysll"•m of librnrit?s on a contract 
basis ,,..-ithin the area. · 

5. A;.;rce to S\"'ek appropriations to the maximum mill tu under law and 
in no inst.,.nce d~crcasc local 01-.era.tfoi;: .'l1•pru1>rialions during term of 
contract with Iowa State Tmvc_h.ng Library. 

6. Encourage partici1>al ing · libraries to extend s~rvtce on a contract ta:< 
basi!I to rural nn.--n.o; around them during term ol contract with Iowa 
State Trawling Library. 

1; Function umlt.,r accepted ··PrinC:p\t"';'I; and Stnndnrds" ns s:~t forth by the 
American Library Auoci•tion Pubtic Library Service; A Gulde to Ev.alu
atloft .. Ith Minimum Stan<lards during term of contract with Iowa State 
Tra,·eling Library. 

A Cooperative- Library System may al-•o be- i;erved under contract between 
two or more librari~. with one library t-P.ing d~it(natcd as the Cooperative 
System Library Center with special l'iCl"Vices assigned to the other par
ticipatin~ libraries provided the population of the otlwr pru-ticif,atlng library 
dealing: with sp~dal senir.~ to be served is not- less than 50,000. 

And Llbrarie$ Participating In • Coo,-rative l.lbrary Sy•t•m heneliling from 
funds available under the Library Sl~rvices and Con.~truction Act shall: 

1. Be legally or;;anizcd as a public lih,·ary under the library law• of the 
state. 
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9. Bt~ o~n a.t Jen.st the tninimwn number. ~t houN- per Wl-"'f"'k ~··~<.ii~:. 
Popul•tion s..-..,i 
Under 500 

500- 1,000 
l,OIKI- 2.500 
2.500- 5.000 
5,()1)()-10.00I) 

10.001-::0,000 
31).0()\)-;,0.0[JO 
Over 50.000 

Mi"""""'H-. l"er.W... 
10 
15 
20 
JO 
40 

f'.t)-64 
6-1-69 

. 69-i:l . '; 
I~avc a lih~rinn l!nri st:itC which ha\'t: tttt.' foUuwtn•• nu · · 
hons or then" t.'QUl••~lent: ,.. mmum quahttca.• 

Population Served 
Under 500 

500- 1,000 

_1.000. 2.500 

2.50().. 5.000 

5,000-10,000 

· 10.000-:io.ooo 

30,000-00,000 

Over 50,000 



rm: PARTICIPATION OF UBRARIF.S TN COOPF.R,\TJVF. Lll\RAJIY SYS
rEMS ia nut n,,w. It i3 \,as.'<( on the sim[II<>. ftnd 01>,lou• !act, thut ~11e.-
1hr:Uy S<'Nk<• c:>n t,., pro,·l,ted by jointly worklng toi; ... t""1" thnn can be 
,rovk\...'<l by t1':ld~ indlvliluttl hhrary h"yi,u: ''to ~o it nlont.''", n1e incN"fltlng 
!\..'flU\nds made on bhmrir.4 as t.,tul·ntionnt il1:tlUutin-rL, ?\.'Quin."' •~ bfl:t JlllS• 
,,bl" efforts IP ..-n<' all adults, )'OUll!l l"-'<>t>le nnd chlldn•n with I\ high 
:iuality ().f st."n·itt. CtMlpe,riltion amons: Ubrnri,"ll hi OM WftY to do this. 
1\n."tlS. \\"ithout cu,.mty. town.sh'11 or town pubUc library 11,x suppt'll"t are de-
tined ,.. ''wilhatJt pul>lic.- libmry secsi, .. .,. ..... ln11<kquatc S.-n,lce·· I• defined 
~y ·relating bud,:ets, book collt'Ctions, 1>0pufatinn llerV<'<I anti qu11Uficatlo1111 of 
ilt'rl<lllncl to the ~nm<'fldlltlon& ,.,mt11int'<l In l'ullllc 1.llw•ry s.r.1ce: A 
G<lla 19 ■--- "'1tlt Mhol-111 Stanclenle. · ,. 

lmpn>Yf' I.hi,, staff of publw libm~ of l,'"-a b)' ....,..,;illni,: abl.- r,rople aa: 
w.,11 aa t'flt'OUfflllUl\l present stall m.-mhen< to Improve th<•lr profenlonal 
qualil'lcatll>M. 

. ··. . . 
Gran rs to CQOl"!nltivi. Llbrai,, sysh'fllS will h<! mad., on a mntchini: bub or,. · 
5..~ tf,~l~rail to 47 Oocal fun,t,, in the pl,ml to tl1e c,,cl~nt of Fed,.'1'81 Funds · 
a,·ailabltf, . 

Th~ Grant mon,')'< will t.. ext'<"'lffl to he us,-d for tdl "Xlk'hll<'S of the Co
ope,-rariv~ t"'Xft"Pt th._. salaries or thf" Field Consultnnt nnd dri,·t'r and car 
.,,.;,ense and n•nt. · 

In th..-. C\'~nt that F1"Clrrnl Funds are in.a,h'quate to mt'<"t 1uu- matching funds, 
grant• will be ,;cru,.-d down prop.jl·tionnlly un a (ll'rrentai:e htuis aa in th.
past. 

A pt.•rc~nta-;:t" of Feri1.'t-nl Fund.~ earn,'tl hy local niatchin~ (unrls: will 00 with .. 
h1.:hi for t~ IO\\.\ Stah." Trm,-~·linJ.: Lihrary ;uhninlstrath·t? cost. Thi~ per .. 
n.•nta~c will rlcp(•nd upon tth! wnotull :>f th1.• 1-~l~lt"Tnl funds but will probably 
be about lS.Sc ,Uld not to c:co.'f!d :25'1,. 

Nrw de\·clopmt.·nt ;:rants for countft'>S and l"OOJ)t.~tiv1.-s will be- determined 
after CSM?ntial commltm.:nlS have bt.~en mt.·t. 
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PLAN SECTION NUMBER 3.0 

PvWlc liwar, •-muctlon. Tltle II. 

:u Criteria. pne,111•• w ,,_.,...,,.._ 
The Iowa Cunstruction Plan ·is dt.'tibtn,•d tu .compl~me>nt t_h,• ,i;tntcwld-,. Co-- · 
operah\"O lW'Yt."lopment plan unJt•1· .T\tle 1. It 1~ llSt."l M an m,-entive to dr_aw 
llbr.ln<S Inti> the Title 1 plan and to imp<uw sci-vi""" (1.1,,·.-lupillj( under Title_ 

L .~ 
The ,....,.... are thn-e: 
l.. To <.,..,.I., ru.lequattl phy•kal fncllitlcs for· tM low!\ _State Traveling U• · 

bnu,: to c.te\.-dop ad1.-quat~ Ubrary sL•r,•iee to tnc." •~tuv stnt~: _ 
2. To aKl the coo~nttive library scrv\\.-r t'l"nlt•r:' to e"X'Jl,,.\nd phys~cal fndhti,-s 

to m,,:-t the c;ontmuing i::rowth and_ to prov11Jf'- t1.•1·vlt.~ h"llUtl"~-d or them 
by tht- ~\la,rticipatUl,c ~~~ , _ , ·, . _ · . 3. And. '" im(lrCW 141yS1Cal focllln ... .,r llbrari ... pllrtlclpattn& in c:uopcra•. 
ti\:t" library ~•1,·ic1.• pro,.rramic · · · : · 

Th<' proj.,.,ts appu.,d wh .. n u;,pruvin:,: 1)1111.IOS<'9 is bos<'<I upon the priorities 
u foU.,..·s: 
1. Stiltc Ubrar)" Build1ni: · 
!?.. Cooperativ~ h~ru.11-· ~t--~·it"C cent~N. h,"n~lquartcn . 
3. Libr;.u-i,-s pa.~·t1dpatin)! m ruc.>t'l4.·1-nt1,-.., libt'nry ~lee pro:,{fflms 

s, .... uwary aulltlint 
· As th~ 1..mc- hb1"3r)" ug,'t1<'Y in the :--tatt~ which serv~ the ,~1.ti.rc populntio~. 
ad1.-quatc builllin~ is \"l'r)°·' t'S.~~·nttal. .Sp{u:1."' for sh,'~\'ln).! a1h.ht11~nal books ts 
almost t.•xh=-.ustNi. .r'at.·Uitlr.- tor <:C'ntralitt..~ t1..·<·IUHl':'l proc1..-ss~n1:: m·e non~ 
e,.:..-.tent. Staff oftil'e ~µact.> is crowded bt•)·ont1 the pmnt of t•ffic1ent work.. 

Coopffariv• Library S.nice Centers 
S("COnd in imporrnnt.~ t1i th1• Stnlt.• Library itSt.·l~ ~._ t~~ C~J>t.•rntive Ccnt~rs 
which ar~ !!rowmq m the ,.•xl1•n! of an•as pnrt1c1pat,ng. 1n _tlw nu_m!~r _or 
b.>ok.5. and .sta(f r~uirl·<l. and fiity to ont• hundrt"d t~rct•nt 1m.T1 .. u:o-~ m C1r
cu!alion and refttrcnt"(.' use. 

Libraries P.1rticipatin9 in Cooperative Library Servlc• Program, 
The criteria for dett..•rminin<:! c-ludhility wiH_ he tht:' lncal dfu~t Cor the $Ul>
port of sen.•;ct.-s ~5 indicawd by Utt~ tax nulla_!,!C. the (:"lJ~ulat1011 sen·t·d, the 
~xuilabihty of m::itchmg t:1011t•Y. tlw a1.:c•1•ptab1ilty of hlllldmi; plans ns judged 
by Wherler·s "The SmaU L10rary Buildin~". 
Sta.'ldn.rds and Procr.<lur1.'S nre: 
Con.1truc_tion wi!!rhc «.h .. •fined a_s n~~w huBdin~. ne-.v nd,Hthm~. anti (or) ,in• 
itia.l (•qwpm,~nt fur m·\\' buildm!o::; under l1 lan. 4\ppl.ications to~ remodeling 
\l.·ill not ~ enti.:rtaint>tl. 
Architf',ct fees and ru:;t oi acquisition of land may t>E" inclmlcd. 
:'\-limmum cxpenrl1tur•~ !or single projects shall total not lt'SS than 2000 
square feet or ·S,5(,,0f.JO whichever is great~. 
The followin!( .formuh for pnrticiµatini.: lihraru-s in cooperatives will be 
applied: . 

I.SCA Construction FQrtnula for Pnrtir.ipatin;.; Lihrnries in Coorerntives •· 
As Adopt,-d by th<' Iowa State Trnvclini: Library Buard. July 1, 1966 ,, 

,.'!',s1;1f•1J" 19~ 
c,r-~•:1 

;nder 2.500 

M:u1mww 
SqlJlre FootJet 

tQf P11r 
F;1rt1c,1Ml1011 

2.000 to 
3,noo to 
3,500 to 
7,000 to 

15.000 to 
30,000 to 

3.000 
3,500 
7.000 

15.000 
30.000 
60,000 

r.iai1mu"' 
81J1!d1"I Cost 

for Pia" P:1rt1c,oatiott 
~5 per S4. Ft. 

$ 50.000 to 75,000 
75.000 to 87,500 
87,500 to 175,000 

175,000 to 375.000 
375,000 to 750.000 
750.000 to l.500,000 

8~1td 011 · SJ"-· 
ftdtral Allotrwtflt 

~ti• 

$ 26,500 to· 39.750 
39.750 to 40,375 

. 46,375 ·· to 92,750 
92,750 to 198.750 

I 98,750 · to 3 U,367* 
311,367° 

2:,00 to 3.000 
5 _o, l!) to 10.000 · 

11),0f•l to 25.000. 
25.()(J/J to 50.0IJll 
;o.noo to 100.000 
'MJ11mwit ft'!'t:-11 1 .nt to a11y ""~ o·,::_~,: wdl Mt ;'n tolal e•c~M SQ-(, ct tM- lot.tt !tscal year fedtrM c~tritcti• 
1l'')t/~'"! 11- fo•J •11ft ll!•U~t.:;:, of ltlli' 1,~•ary prtl)fil}' on, "''!IClt m,, wse I rttal amivJI .-iollM'ttt. 

:\faximum Square Foot•~" for Plan Participation i.• based on the square 
fuotago formula as stated in "Minimum Spac" Requirements" in Interim 
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Stantlordt for Small PuWlc Llw..-lot. . .. 
The! I_owa ~l.lh .... Trav,·lin~. l~hrnry wilJ bft;f{- ~'Tll~fll Uh Ji ~urn aUn~·· 
co11t induihu,: taml tU."lfU,.,.11Jon, l11nd prepura1ton. urir:-hitttrunJ ft...._: admints,.-
trnUon t~ uml ,•«.11tipmt•nt no, to c-,i:rrt'd $:.0- r~r :1q,aar<: toor. .. , 

•The }~axinmm f~-tlrrnl 1,,rrnnt t,, any o~ ·,,n,jt"ct will .not .-X'tN;d !JDS. _et th'. 
tofal f,l!K'nl y,•"r ~Mlt•rnl Ct>Mfruction a.llotmPflt to- luwa with ......... ption, or 
stntP l~hnuy l!'"ionty one_ which _may U!'!P II tot.Al annual allotmt"flt •. , · 
Matching nt:o to lcrahtlL's wJl1 not. eXcet.."ll th• formula ~f the J..ii,,a,,y
S,•rvit'M nmf Con~tl'Ucl!cn Act i,t.rant U •llowf'ft to Jow11·to lffi?I' ~t of 
1-·mt.•rul ftmd"' mad~ available. : , · .. • 

c ·p,..,j.,·t con.,trurUon et>nlract~ ;h•II I,.;~ within 18 ~,ntho to ~,;ei:~ . 
·,•ol. OJ>l'rovnl hy loo Iowa Stale> Traveling Lib111ry S...nl. Pn,jtoct1·1n cilie» 

ov,,r JOJO) pn1111latlon would be all-·«! t~ '""""'" ti""' las-· with' U. 
c.,c~ption or thu Sta,,. Uhrary whidt muld be• 30 months. , , .. · • ... ·. ·· 

'3.2 O,,_,.,ily for State hearl1191. ; ":•·.'~;:•; ": . ,s,<,}/./_'i' ••'? 
Th,• rn,•thod nnd p~Ju,.... lo be followed in 1irovldini; ey«y j;,...i or othn;· · 

. puhlic nJ,:_cncy u.-h,.,~ n1>111i~uion for funds undf.-r. THlo a is dtnWd with tbe 
opportu1111y fot 3 fa.r herlrlnK bo•fore IM State librar)•11<lmi'11,trall,,_ ~ency 
blasfollows: ·: ,.. 1• __ ~ •• 

{!l~n the> d~nial of construction Sr,r,licntioM th,~ 1ri11HcArit. will be J», -.: 
ufh ... 'ti h~ nuul and 1_>r~ettd _tht.• opportuniry for :i t:ur b,ann.: bflW- t)w.; · 
Stntc Library Adm1nuunu1,·.- A~eocy. The dntc for the heerinc.. ,a,W t.-.,: 
set not tat .. r thun on1• mouth Crum thr d1•n1at. . · . ·:. ,. 
Jh'f]ucsts Cur hcnr1n;,:!!C must hP. !'iiUbaUth-d in wriflni: and the ~ Of · 
rhe fowo St.,re Trnwilng Libnlry Board L• final. . , . .. . 

3.3 Davia-•••- Act and Contract w ... k H,,vn Shntlartlt Act. 
Followinc:- n.re lhl' r>roredun::-t for assurinc full c,,mpliaru..'f" with tlw fN(uir••: 
mt:'nts thar nll lnhnrt·rs aml mt•~hanic-c rm,,loyt"\I hy contncton or wb
co~i~rni"tol"'i on ull con:,.tnwtion pro.i•'<:t!t ~h.nll hP. ;inid tit not 1""'"' tMn pn-•· 
,·r11l1m: rah•~ n~ d1.>h'rmlft1!11 hy th1• S(.'fn•tnry or I.ahor 1n Dt..'\.'Ord."lJ'lC.'le' with 
th1• l'tlllll":tl"t \Vnrk Hour"!' SwntlariJs ,\(•t, and th·u 1.:untrnctoN :ind sulr 
cnntr;ir1nr:,; wilt comply with th.-,, provision.;- of 29 CFR part 3 nnd abide by 
thr.• conlrnt't dnus••~ rt~uired hy :.!'J CFR 5.51,u nnd 1«.••. 

~ocat Applicants will i}l" r ... q,nrl'd to "tat"! th•·ir r,lan"i for compliance with 
SMtion!o :.!O:ttnif,JI o_( rhtl> L~t,r.'lry ~•n1t•.i.~ and Con.,r;tn1cti,1n Ac-1. I..uc-al con
tr:wtors will tw• rcqmr.>tt tn rndurt,• ..;fatrmrnl-t in "'f~'citit.'"R.llon, which n.,,ure 
fu1l t·om1•1iam·t' ·.vith the n.·quirC"n11•nr that PH l•tb-Jn•n and m,-ch,ml(~ Nn• 
ph,yt.'il by conll-nl't1'lrs or ,;~1tx.-ontrn,:tors on n11 ("tm!'tnu:tlon prn}l-c~ ax.'ilsted 
und1:•r Ow .-\et ~hnll ht~ p .. 11d wn~t-s. at rott, not 1~ thM th()S{> d~termirred 
by t~t'" S,•rretary or Lahor til· bt- p-re-v.titini,t un similar con~t.ruction in ttw
Jcx~nht}~ in :1ccordan,•,._ wit!' th1• DavL-..Bncon Act, ns am..,mlffl. and shalt n-.. 
cen:e o\· .. i-tmw compr.ns.'l.llon in a<"l'."ordan1..•1,.• with lh,~ C,_intnct \\'"ork Hour, 
Stnn~~~rd~ A<'~ n~<! .<-·onfractor.; and subcontral·tor:i- will comp)y w-ith the 
!1rov1~1"'!;'\::or _9 er h. pnrt 3 and _:,htdt." hy tht."_ t.."On~r:•wt dfu1~ requin.~ by 
...~ CfH ;.>.~tni and td. In the e\t•nt of n.ny V1ofahon of thr- !'l'quinid labor 
st~nd;i1·d:,;, the [owa Statt.• Trnvt.•1inl{ Lltir~ry shRIJ hA\'f' the authority to 
withhold_ fun,ti,. and to tnko other RpflfOJ,n:,te :tr.lion to ~'CUl"e' restitution. 
nnd/or. hquidatt."O damagt.'!4 tli providtt-tt for in~ CFR part 5. .: . ~·.,,·: . 

~ State c~n•~rvctitm johs havfl!' ttlwa~ rcquir<'d Pcr{onnMC'C S<lnd.-;- of t'he t"O~~ 

trnc_tor which ~over the abov,, labor rc-;ulntions. Also a l11hor l'l"ll'ltiona man 
is htrf.."d to r,•v~w Wt."i'kly p.1yro1Js submittf'd by 1t,t. omtnctor a.nd to per ... 
form onesitt." in..~pc-ctinn.1 to ns.1-ur~ comphanC'f!' with nU applicable labor stan
dard.•. Upon ~vid,•ncc of any fllilure to comply. a rt•1>0rt of the ,lolation :ind, 
noq11ired rMt.itution will be submitted to the Iowa Stale Tnlwlinii Lihnr)I, •, 

. 3.4 R•allocation~ .. , : ·~'.:_. : .'? .. · .~;·:, ·;1 •• ·,•- ,~. ~-:i~~~.~~~~f~~ 
If after allocation or funds in any fiSt'!ll y,nr. any _additional f\Jnda 1:ffllaln. · 
tho, same shall lie allocnted as follows: · · · . . •· · , .. ,c /•. ,: ·. 

·· To any applknnt who is ovcnn:itch,'<1 witj;.: local' fund• lt,,, same. llli,,.t{b,; . 
eli~ible for_ arld1Honal o.Uot:at~nns on a one for one bAsis ~p to total combined 
cost of bmlctlng and fnmishini:s but In no .,vent sb11l1 th<' total comh'ned 
allo,:ation· he more than 50% of the tot:tl llst'al year federal CORltnlctlon 
aHut.ment. , . ~, ' ··, .. , 
Wh<•ncver such additional ellotment. ar,, mad<' !\nd the total funds aN, not 
sufficient for a one for om' in all CB.""" eligibl<'. tru,n the n,hiltlonal allot• 
men ts will be- prorated on a 1>crCC'ntage nttio to the 53':1, grant. , .. , , . : 
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PLAN' SECTION NUMBER 4.0 
ln-lilwary ,..,...att-Tltl• Ill 

4.1 Polk'- aN MJteth,N wm be ("O()(tination of f':<i~tln,c resouret.'!6 avnilnblo 
ln the ••nri~ t)'pt'i uf libnu·lc:\ a11tl s.µ..-.:inl inlm-mation etmh•rs st•tving re-,. 
strich"tl an-~; i,;ovcrnnwnUll or !-:1.>o~rn1lhkal, with " vlt•w to Cutun.~ stnte .. 
\\u.1i" C"OOntilk'ltion o( thf'St" n.~out1."<'i '"'hkh would provldr, improvt't.l i,,erviCf>!I 
u! a suppl .. •ni..'11tal naturt! on a, stnh"-wiU.: hn$ils. It woukl he itlrectt'tl tnwnrd 
poohni: infonnatiun in ~ntral iniormn1ion ct•nl('n, 
To th" ,;~t-,nt of fed,eml fund~ availnbl,· typi,•al activitio to ·1x, 11ntlertaken 
itnmcdiately·-wf't.Lld be rPSt~tn.·h stu,1>~ on tilt! f('tUdbihty of a ~ln,-:lt' ct·nteor for 
intli',ting lt>l.'"'IU DL'\\'SJlii..tJ~S anJ Ullin){ con\Jl\ttt•r equipnient a.lretlllY RVniJnhl.e: 
study of N"ntraUxril tt---chnkal prm·t.~,•~: 'itudy of ,,_.r1.)n•n1..'" n-M>Ul'Ct"fl.; and 
idmti.ti-eation of SJlN"ial suhjt?tt cullL~tions. : . . ·:· . 
&'Cpl.oration t>I the 1io.sihle- iiwohtt"OH"nt of vnnous !'Jll"cial Agenclt~-such ns 
Cun)(.NtW, of Pan"nts and Tt.•tt~rs. uni'o.tPl"Sity ~Xh?Minn s..•rvict"S. l\hnrln 
and otht-r a~mcie:-s !unhedng continuini.: t'Clut.'tlhun for adults will be pro
vid•>d. . 

-l.2 Interstate Ultt'.1ry coepffaitfOft. lm.,·a. will rontinu«' th~ r,olic•y of inlt'•t"-i1tnte 
Nntpfh'ts wilh surroundin,: ~tak~ whil·h hft\"l.• t:nnblini< lci.:bllation n.nd wish 
to crO§S statelin,'$. : 
The- proi.._~ ot th..- prt.~f'nt l'\co:-ippi Lihrnry inter-state sysfen1 ot>l .. rating 
und('t tht• Io\\·a a.nrl Illinois C'('t-,npac, will t,.,-... C'\':pandt'1i to implt•mt•nt sonu~ o( 
tht"" pru_i..~a.ms t"numl'rnt~ in ..i.1. which will ndd a 5upplcmentnry se,["VIC~ to . 
th-, u...,r,i of that area. 

-1.3 Alleutie11 of cosh '"'" accovntint 

4.31 Al-location of costs ean 1w det1·m1irwd ,.mly nftt'r th1" IJ,t1rtici1mHng 
a;t·ncit.'S nn"" desU:nat~d. Tfw i:ost will N!' prornh"<l un the ha..,.;,is of 
total cvst and the cxtt>nt of p.;.1rtit'ipation. 

4.32 AccMttting responsibility. Th, .. State a~t"rH·}' wil1 ·administt.•r" or !--Up1•r• 
1,.·isl- the.• accuun.tim: prvl.·cdurrs dC'Jwn,lim! "" th1~ ,-izt.• of the pr1)jt..'ct. 

-1.4 Crinri-rtlclpatlon. 

•'-4 l Critwia, prioritiH · and methods of distribution. 
J_ Prioritks ginin to projt.'ct1..>t.l proposal-. will be lJasC(l on lht> follow

ing critr'ria: 

(1) \~a1ut? to th•.' :;tatE' <l;. a whult .. or a rld1nitt'l}' dt>fint"<I J.:t'O
grapt)t,·al or :s,ubjt.'Ct arra n.s jutl..;t.'tt hy the Advisory Council 
,and the State agl!ncy. 

(2) The Htimatcd cost in relation to it:-1 va1tJt" as dc-termined by 
4.41.1. 

(31 Ability of s1-,nson of the proposal to irnpl,•ment the project. 

2. Methods of distribution will he ~~ fol1ow'5: 
Information ahout Tith.!' ill including: criteria wilt he publicized 
_throui:;h suitahle c:orr.1mmicntions mt."Cha sur-h as E:I"V, I.A.E.A. 
Newsl~ttcr. I,Jwa· Prie~ Association, Ia. NAPSI News Notes and, 
Iowa librat, journals. 

4.12 AIOUranc• of opportunity to putlclpat•. _ 
To the best of the ability of the State ag~ncy staff and the Advisory 
Council, O!,portunity to participate in cooperative lihmry system., will 
be accorded to evt!'ry appropriate Jocal or other puhlie ai:cncy in the 
state to the extent of funds availahle. All n,;cncics under• the Plan 
must sign the "Assurance of Compliance'" stalem~nt. 

4.5 Statewide •-II. 

A statc,..ide advisory council has been appoint"II with representatives of the 
following: . .· . 

Public lihnuies; academic libraries, public and private: special Ii• 
brarit'?!; school Hhrarit?S; adult education agencies; audio visual agen• 
cles; and library users. 
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42 

a. the sum of $1,500 on or before July 13 1967-

b. the sum of S-1,0(K) ,m· or h<,for<' Ja.nuary
0 

l, 1~ 

4. 
Tllc- sun·ey ,,·ill lM• c,~nduct,>d by th• UNIV • • · • . . , 

l!/68, and the L'NIVEf!SITY •httll ck-liwr ;-he i,n,ltSI:Y dRurin,: the y....,. 1967 and 
or before June 1, 1961!, ur,ey eport to the LIBRARY on 

In Witness Wh<-r,-or we h h · ·· •· ,<'·: 
of July 1967. • ' ave ercunto am~ ou_r ~ilrnaturt'S on ihls firs~ ·•l'·: 

--~"'•;- ~ .. ·' : ~ ,,_,,, '·,- ··:• t 
Iowa Stat" Traveling Ui,.;.ry . -.: ,,:;N Y 

·. '~. /\ :,;:~,.,: . 

(Signcd_l. ;o.irs. Charles n: ~;~~ 
Un1vers11y .or Iowa · 

··-?;/f 
'?\:~~::~. 



PLAN SECTION NUMBER 5.0 

s- ,,.~ 111or..., ..,..,u-Tttt. IV. Pm A; 

!\..1 hllciM, olo)9cti,,N ...., ste...i.nl fW .t'911oilfty. 

5.11 ""'fclea e114 ololectl,_; 

Th.- pulidr,1 l\nd ob)<-ctlv,.,. will be to lmprovr All flN\ll<'C' of Jlhrary 
sen•k.,!s in sratt! itl'ilitutioru1 m COOfk.'ration with tth!- Bonn) of Con. 
tn>I. 'tt,,, lk»<nl of R,-.:"'1ts nud tht! l.ll•1W1rtment of l'ubllc Instruction 
O.\·ision of Vt.>t·a,if\nal l~t.--hubilitt1tion. un,k-r whk.-h an- t.~tained all 

. uf t~ ag~ncit'S " .. itdblt• nndt'f' this till~. · 
lmm<Cli'Ak" Md h>nl: ran~<' rlaM ,-all fur Ill <'fflpioylni: an lnst1111i'°""I ', 
libraty" ronsultant. ,2, dt.-\·~l,,ving COOJ•'nttion h.~t,vt"-'" ttm hutitu• i 
tlOMI librnrlt'!I and th,• fowR Stat<' Tnw..-un, Ubrnry roo,,..rati...., sys- . 
tems. (3t dt.--rrtn0$trntm.c: ~Pt-riahz..,"11 nE-w tN·hnique:s :,pproprtatc to · 
lihraty s,-n·ic..-, (4) 1•reparini; a manual tor Io..-,. ln.<tllutlnn librarit'!<,; · 
(5) "'-orkshupo for jll'r.oonn~I now •ervinit lmtitutional librnrie!t. (6) · 
,ctaffin,: 1.•ach,'llhn,t-y u.·ith ~1ua.lif1..,"(\ l)(!~onne,), (71 developing au1>eriol" 
profes,iunal library n1at,•rial for lhP .rnff. and hh l'fUViding Inmates " 
anti ratients with Uhrnry s-.·r.ic.: conwaraW(" to that available in thv 
commullitif."S tu ,..,,·hich they n·lU n:tu1·n. 

5.U StanolaN fer elltilollity. : 
Tht! sto.,Wt\nts for ct,•tem1luin:,: wt\l'tht•r an irutitution is clij:ible rot 
M~·iCI:~ will ht.• th~ appropri•nion by tht..• h'1!l~l:'lturt" t,1 t'Dch institution .. 
and th..• Sat.,.., Book a-11 ·pttbli.othl'<t l>y rh'-' Iowa Stntc Printing Board. 
AU rontra'-"ting: ng,1•ncit.-s und'-,r the Pinn must si~n "Assurance of Com
pliance'" stah•ment. 

5.2 Critwl_,tlcil"'tiOII. 
5.21 Criteria. particip,>tion and meth<N11 of distribution( ■). 

· Tirst cons~dc-rati1Jn \\ill I~ i.:lvt•n to in:-1itutiou-" which -can supply sat• 
- i~fnctory n.v;urnnt"(" th:t.t flii,.th•nts· nml,·or inmah ... lihrnti(I~ will be 

i:h·t~ first prionty 11ml thrtr tlw in.,lit\ltion will maintnin fl. strong pro
f1_~ional rt!~om·ct• rollt"Clion nnd. ~·c-ond. dl!mon:,;,rrnte n commiltncnt 
to· p..vtlcipate in a coo1·dinah"<I and coope-rntive proc;rnm. 
Information t'flnet."'rnint.: thL· prugr-arn \1i:ill 1JC mad•• known by the Boal'd 
or Control in monthly m~rtin):~ amt by r•uhlicntions nnd the Board of 
P,l'.'\;Cftt.. 

5.22 AslUf'- of opportunity to puticip.,te. 
Thf' state lihfary ag:ency providN U!l!l:Urnncc that all t•lh:ible state in .. 
stitutiom \\ill be accorded an opporttinity to partici11ate in the pro
gram.' 

5 3 Malntenance of effert. 
The- state lihmry agency pro\•idc, ns.~urnnc;'I! that <'XfM'.'nditutt,1 made by the 
state in any !Lu·al )"~r tor state institutior.:tl library ~C'rvi~ will not be 
less than such expenditures in the preccdin.; liscal y.-ar. 

5.4 Adwi.ry cHMII. 
A council to net In an advLsory ca1,..cily to the state library •i::ency ha.• been 
appointed COfflfJ'l!'ing rrpn,sentatives of th., following agencir,: administra• 
ti\."e· off~ of tt\f"i Board of Control: mrntal in.1titutions: C:OIT<'Ctional insu,u 
tions, ju,,c.-nile and adult; mentally retarded institutions: h05pital-schools; 
and children's homes. , 

AGREEMENT 

AGREEl\lEST, made Md entered into this first day of t"ehn1ary, 1967, by and 
ween the Iowa State, Travo,ling Ubrary and thP. Iowa Slate Board of Control. 

\VITh"ESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the tow■ Slllte Board of Control wish•• to provide the Institutional 
,raries undtt their jurilldiction with all of the ix,nc!it• availahlt! under the Federal 
,rary Sttviees end Construction Acl .u nmenrled l P.L 89-511 l, and 

\VHEREAS. the loWa State Traveling Library w!she,i to make the best possible 
, ot such t.!dcral f11nds a• become availablt! under th<' Act, , ., . 
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February 1, 1967 

F~bruary 6, 1967 

l1-3 

10\VA ST,\TE DOAl!D OF' co:-.-rnoi. 
!Signed) ~11 L. Wiboft 
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,0 t.lw•,Y S-,,lcea .. tlM physlally hancllcappM-Tltl• IV, Part a. 
6.1 Polklet .,.. oltfectl•"-

. The l'Ollcie< an<I ohJ,-ctiw" for the •·•tnhluhm.-nt or ln11•roveml'llt ot library 
sen'lo.'S to p~-,,icnlly lwnJlc~t~•-'d l"'l'«>r>S, including th., IJbn<I nnd. th<-' vis• 
ually handk~N-"'\ wUI he-· dt_~•loJ"'-"tt hl\o\-nrd ~--011\.~,mit:mt guals. TIU?' Iowa 
State Tr:l.vclinc Ubnuy ar1tl Iowa Conun.is.,;ion for the BlinJ ftt't.• L~rtliMtin,: 
acth'ltirs to ;l\'oid dupllc'!IUOn o{ t·flort. Librory SL•rvk,.il to the physically 
handicapp,d t'<'™'n& wlll facUitate d,,Vt•lopmcnt "' Uw othci· i:oiab 111 tthabU. 
ihlatioft pnlllrams.. 

Too imav..."'llia-h." progranunin~ l•;\lb Coi· ( l) a fra.~it)Uit.)· 11twly on tho· l"5tab
lhahnwnt u( a re(emil ,-.,nter on the n,-.,L• of th,• ncnr blwd tu oo loc:nll'd in 
tht." JO\\·a Shill.!' Tnn:elini: Ubrm·y with the rt?forral.i bdn~ mallo f1"0tn the• 
luwa Cl.>Rlmisswn for tht?- Blinll. luwt1 Stnt~ Tnl\~Jin,c Lil.n,u-y CQUJJt."raUve 
Cenh.·ts. IOl:al public libr.trii'S.. prlvate- ,,.n:nni:tatiun~ nntl indiv1Juab: and (2) 
ww·k.ol>opo on a s1a1e-widc basi,i 10 <ducat<> librarians on I.be resources 
aVllilable, Tht' two immedial" p~1n,i will 110 hand and hand. · 

t..on,c .....ice- pro1mwurung will i<l<>ntily th.? numbi,r of Iowans 'elliriblo ~ 
the program i,-w-r.•ntly. ,stimatc-.1 by 111.• U.S. Bur,•au of c..-nsus at 30.000) 
and their"' ind1vid.uali10<1 11<,'<i•; pr.•1,~mtion uf bibliol(t'Dl>hics of bookll in • 
lari: .. lyt>o? pr;nt k<'Pt Ut>-h>-<UllO; will u, .. , Iowu Stolt.' Traveling Library 
Coo1-..rati\"e Cc-ntt-r fi~ld !Haff. repr.."St.•ntath·" of Iuwa Cummiuion. Cor t~ 
Blind a.ml all a111w·o1)1iat~ public t1nd private a)(cncit.~ tor im11lcmMtation of 
s-.•n·it."t"S: and ~ign nrt•as of H•n;ice tu tht1- n1>1>roprinh." t\J,t~nclr.& such as 
COUn.'tiON of Jar,.;~ print book$, rt-N.ling dcvia.--s nnd l>C"t'SOllMI tu adapt. 
equipnttmt to indh'iduahzM equipn~nt. . , · ~ 

Tllt' t>roiec:-U mo&t reasibl~ for immt."flintc- nction are naml'ly; (ll workshops 
for tht: education of libr3rians and lay groups to the n~ of •he- physically 
handlCftPl)lm and ~hf' N•SOUt'~S n,·nilabl~. and l:!t lht.' t.'1itUhJishnu·nt of a 

· rcf,.rral a,ntcr indudin,: a <"-•ntrallz,,d c-ollc>ction of books in large.type print. 

6.2 c~ci,..tl•n. 

6.21 ~terla JH"l•ritlH and method• of dittrii...tion. 

Cl'itt?ria for tht!- d-."\·clo5lfnent of :otatt"'widc library scrvic..'l'" to the physi
t111ly hnm.HcnpJk.:d was. <k·vc-1ofk .. "'1:l throu~h tht'" study, of AL.A stnndards, 
ronsuUation ,1r,th e~peru in the fic..~Jd, und the f."valuation of e:cbttin:; 
prolll'ams. 

Diitribution ·and, or. u5c of Title- IV B fundi will 00 made to thl' 
·· oi.:cncfos ht~st qualifil"ll to pc·rform the sevl•ral functions rc..--quired by 

the- service. 

Agencie~ which .trt" prl"s.:ntly op<'rating: cfkctive proj.!11\Jni· of servict' 
for the- phJ,·sicaUy hamliclt.ppt'tl nnd which nrP unable to keep the pac4· 
with increasin~ tfomands, ,vm be ~ivt.•n hi~h priority. 

A!lel1CH'1< ,forvini:: those types of th<-' 1•hysicatly handicnpped which hav• 
in .lhe l>Mt had little or no ac-c,.-ss to free library ""rvice will receiv• 
high r•riority. 

Other critcrta for d,~trrmin.ing priorities. among: institutions· an 
agenci"" will include but not be limited to the followin11: (1) willln~ 
nca to roopcratc ,..,;th the ~late agency and with other agencies i 
related areas of library activity; (2J rn-obalJillly of lnc-reasro publi 
and private supr>ort, of services as Ibey develop; (3) anticipated hen• 
fits whk.h "ill nccme to the entire state community as the result G. 
improved library services to the pbysicaUy handicapped , · 

· Iniormati_,;. on the pl'Ol(ram will be ·disseminated through all medi;. 
· of communication, the wide-spreud infonnMion activities or ·the low·• 

Commi.lsic,n for the Blind, thi, state vocational rehabilitation agencies, 
the centers for rchahilitatlon, state a1'd private a1,1encies con«:rne,J 
'With the handicapped as well as institutions dealinl( with correctiona 
and mental problems. · ' , ... 
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.:'.PPJITDIX III 

IOWA PLAN UNDER. 

THE FEDERAL LIBRARY SERVICES AND CONSTRUCTION ACT 

In compliance with the Federal Library Services and Construction Act and with 
the approval of the Iowa Attorney General the State Traveling Library Board has 
adopted the following plans for the extension and improvement of public libr_ary 
services~ 

Title- I --Services · 
General aims and. policies -The overall objective is the further extension and 

imp1·ovement of public library service to every area of' the state. · To do this, the · 
following programs will be undertaken: .. 

L Strengthening the Iowa State Tt·aveling Library for better extension service. 
(Personnel, books, supplies, equipment and physical improvements); 

2. Improving all aspects of service in existing public libraries; 

3. Encouragement will be- given_ to the formation of cooperative library systetns 
which are defined as arrangements whereby local independent public libraries can • 
take joint. action by contract with a central library to make possible improved public'-· 
library services. The coope1·ative systems would require no. changes in the govern
mental status of existing libraries. Each local library board would retain its identity 
and control over its own affairs. An advisory committee could be chosen to represent 
the participating libraries to help plan and advise · .on the system's cooperative 
services; 

Such a system~ in order to be eligible for grants-in-aid from funds available 
under the Library Services and Construction Act, requires that one library be des
ignated as the Cooperative System Library Center which shall: 

1. Be legally organized as a public library under the library laws of the state. 

2. Be geographically located for convenient access of participating areas. 

3. Agree to aet aa the administrative center of the area and be capable of 
performing such, duties under the supervision of the Iowa State- -Traveling 
Library. (See P. L. 88-2"69. See, 103 (a) (3). ) · 

4. Agree to assume leadership -in cooperation with the Iowa State Traveling 
Library in developing a cooperative system of librades on a contract basis · 
within the area. 

6. Agree to seek appropriations. to the maximum mill tax under law and in no 
instance decrease local operating app1•opriations during term of contract with . 
Iowa State Traveling Library. · · 

6. Encourage participating libraries to extend service on a contract ta.x basis 
to rural areas around them during term of contract with Iowa State. Traveling 
Library. 

7. Function under accepted ''Principles and Standards" as set forth by the 
American Library Association Public Library Service; A Guide to Evaluation 
with Minhnum Standards during term of contract with Iowa State Traveling 
Libra1;y, 

A Cooperative Lib1•a:ry system mny also be served under contract between two 
or more libraries, with one library being designated as the Cooperative System Library 
Center with special services assigned to the other participating lib1·aries provided the 
population of the other pa1-ticipating library dealing with special services to be served 
i., not less than 501000. 
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And Librarit•s Partici11ating in 11 Coo1wrative Library System benefiting from 
funds uvailabJ., under the Library Services and Construction Act shall 

1. Be legally organized as a public library under the library laws of the state. 

2. Contract with a Cooperative System Library Center for- services. 

3. Expend at least 15 per cent of total budget or a minimuni of $200 through 
Center Library. 

4. Ag1·ee not to decrease their local (city) opern.ting appropriations und seek 
to seci1t·e maximum tax millag::!. 

5. AgTee to extend their services to appropriate areas around them - county 
and (or) townships on a tax biisis. 

6. Cooperate in the development -of. cooperative se-mce p1·ograms in such areas 
as reciprocal borrowers privileg:?s, uniform lending policies, loan of matel"ials. 
to other libraries, certain reference services, centralized processing, . book· 
selection, rotation of general books purchased.by central office. 

7. Have adequate physical facilities: 
A. Adequate shelving space based on ALA Public Library Association • 

. "Interim Standards for Small Public Libraries" 
B. Adequate reading room seating space based on ALA· Public- Library 

Association. "Interim Standards for Small Public Libraries" 

8. Have a well selected and organized book collection based on standard lists. 

9. Be open at least the minimum number of hours. per week as follows:. 

Population Served 
Under 500 ....................................................................... . 
500 - l,000 ......................................................... ,· ..........•... 
1,000 - 2,500 ................................................................... ~ 
2,500 - 5,000 ..............................................................•... ·:~ .. 
5,000 - 10,000 .................................................................. . 
10,000 - 30,000 ................... : ................................... : ...•.•.•.. 
30,000 - 50,000: ............................................................... . 
.over 50,000 ....•.......................................................... _ ..• • 

Minimum Hours 
Per Week 

10 
15 
20 
30 
40 

60-64 
64-69 
69-72 

10. Have a librarian and staff which have the following minimum qualifications 
' or their equivalent: 

Population 
Served Minimum Qualifications of Staf! . 
Under 500 ............ I-Iigh School Degree (some College desirable) 
500 - 1,000 ............. High School Degree_ (some-,College desirable} 
1,000-2,500 ............ High School Degree (two yea.rs of College highly desirable) 
2,500-5,000 ............ Two. years of College (plus some Library Science highly 

desirable); at least one assistant 
5,000 - 10,000 ........ College Degree (plus professional Library Science training 

highly desirable); one to three assistants and (or) clerks 
10,000 - 30,000 ...... Head Librarian with Degree in Library Science; two addi

tional. professional librarians, and one to six library assist-
ants and (or) clerks · 

30,000 - 50,000 ...... Hcad Librnri-an with Degree in Ljbrary Science; th1·ee to 
five professional librarians and six to ten library assistants 
and (or) clerks 

Over 50,000 ......... Sufficient staff to meet the objectives as set forth in ALA 
PUBLIC LIBRARY SERVICE, A GUIDE TO EVALUA
TION WITH MINIMUM STANDARDS. 
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THE PAR'l'ICIPA'l'ION OP LIBRAIUES IN COOPlmATIVB LIBRARY SYS-. 
TEi\1S is not new. It is based on the simple, u~ul obvious fod, thut better librnt,Y 
service can be provided by jointly working together thitn can be provided by each 
individual library trying ''to go it alone." The increasing demands made on libraries 
as educational institutions require the best possible efforts to serve all adults, young 
people and children with a high quality of service. Cooperntion among libraries 
is one way . to do this. 

Areas without county, township or town public 1ibra1•y tax support are defined 
as "without public libra1·y services." "Inadequate Service" is defined by relating 
budgets, book collections, population served and qualifit·ntions of personnel to the 
recommendations contained in Public Library Service; A Guide to Evnlu:ition wilh. 
Minimum Standards .. 

Principles Governing Grants are as follows:. 
Grants to Cooperative Library systems will be made on a matching basis of , 

54% (federal) to 46% (local funds· in the plan) to the extent of .Federal Funds 
available. 

The Grant moneys will be expected to be used for all · expenses of the Cooperative 
except the salaries of the Field Consultant and driver and car expense and rent. 

In the event that Federal Funds are inadequate to meet our matching funds, 
grants will be scaled clown proportionally on a percentage basis as in the past. 

A percentage of Federal Funds earned by local matching funds will be withheld 
for· the Iowa State Traveling Library administrative cost. This percentage will 
depend upon the amount of the Federal Funds but will probably be about 15% and 
not to exceed 25%. 

New development grants for counties and cooperatives will be determined after 
, essential commitments have been met. 

3.2 l\lethods or Administering the Plan for Services. The follow1ng is a description 
of the types of extension activities and services to be undertaken by the State agency 
and the methods to be used in carrying them out: 

First, the plan calls for strengthening the Iowa State Traveling Libra1·y to the 
end that it can bette1· perform its 1;esponsibilities in extension services. Additional 
personnel, books and other materials are needed. Restricted use of personnel, books 
and other materials paid from federal funds will be enforced. where extension of public 
library services it not clearly· defined. 

Efforts to improve personnel in Iowa libraries will be made through in-service · 
training programs and the use of schofarships for graduate professional training· 
in librarianship and scholarships will qe awarded under conditio.ns set by the Iowa. 
State Traveling Librnry. · 

The Library Scholarship program will continue. Two scholarships will .be avail
able to· qualified applicants to attend library schools aceredited by the American 
Library Association. The amount of th<: scholarship ':Vill not be less than $2000. 

THE APPLICANTS MUST MEET THE FOLLOWING QUALIFICATIONS: 

(1) must be a graduate of a four year college 

(2) must be physically able to pel'fot·m all types of library wot·k 

(3) must present evidence of acceptance for admission to a librm·y school ac
c1·edited by the American Library Association 

(4) must be willing to submit to a written examination or oral interview by 
the Screening Bonrd 
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(5) must submit application for the scholarship at least two months prior to 
cnl:eri11g- lil.m11·y school 

(G) must sign a statement agreeing to return to Iowa for :::arvice with the 
Iowa State Traveling Library 01· to a position of library extension service 
for two yeal's after graduation from library sc:hool 

(7) must sign a statement agreeing to rapay the amount of the scholarship if 
applicant fails to graduate from the library school within a twelve months 
period of attendance 

(8) must submit written application on forms provided by the Director of the 
Iowa State Traveling Library 

(9) must submit written acceptance of scholarship on forms provided by the 
Director of the Iowa State Traveling Library. 

Public Information Program will include research and, printing for the Iowa State 
rraveling Library reorganization and extension of library services program. 

The Iowa State Traveling Library will conduct or sponsor necessary research 
·or public library extension and efficient administration thereof. 

Second, the plan calls for the establishment of field offices and (or} cooperative · 
ibrary systems in the Key geographical areas of the state, Three of the seven 
'ield office areas ,existing in 1963-1964 will contract ,with Iowa State Traveling 
.ibrary as cooperative library systems in 1964-65. 

:>wa State Ttaveling Library Field Offices and Cooperative Areas, July I, 1964 

LYON OSCEOLA. DICKt 

TAYLOR DECATUR WAYNE APPANOO 
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